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THE MIT LUNCH PROGRAM for the Senior Citizens began on
Monday at St. John's Church Hall with 20 seniors and eight guests
attending. Up ta 20 meals will lie served daily Monday through;
Friday at 12 noon. Enjoying a spaghetti dinner are, left to right,

.Joseph LeMieux, Eledeenne LeMieui, Ernest Chaine and
Marpiarite Chaine. {Filippone Photo)

Here We Go Again....

Police~Fire Referendum
Off: New Hearing Needed

'The on .again, off again
referendum for the proposed
new police-fire complex is off
again.

Originally scheduled for
March 28, the referendum was
first postponed 'until .April 11 and
now is off indefinitely because of
an error in the call lor the last
public hearing on the matter.

This error 'will necessitate a.
new public hearing, to 'be'held
Monday, April 1, at 7:30 p.m.. in
the high school auditorium. The
referendum on. the 1837,000 pro-
ject will have to' be rescheduled
following the public hearing.

Under 'new business 'the Coun-
cil was reminded of the public
'hearing to 'be held on Monday,.

. March 25, at 8 p m. in the1 high.
school cafeteria, regarding a 998,-
000 appropriation, to construct a.
road on land to be dedicated to

the town which would be a'
. .southerly extension." of .Park
Road to connect 'Echo .'Lake Road
to State Route 262,. The money
for the project is slated to be
taken' from. Revenue Sharing.

The ..Council voted ; to ap-
propriate' $150 for the pry com,-
mittee, |75 for 'each member as
requested - by jury committee
chairman "Theresa Palleria,. In a
letter to the Council, Mrs.
Palleria pointed out that other
towns of Watertown's size' 'Com-
pensate their members in. that
amount. \

A. request for a $300 appropria-
tion from the Board of Tax
Review was set aside until the
Councilman have had time to
review the situation.

An additional appropriation.
for 'the Police' Planner in. the'

(Continued on Page 1.01

Referendum On Second
Polling Place Denied

A 'petition, calling for a referen-
dum to 'designate Judson School
as a second polling place for the
68th Assembly District was
'denied, by 'the Town Council Mon-
day. 'However', the concept of
.setting' up an additional district
within the 68th will be' studied by
a sub-committee' of 'the Council.

School Commissioner 'Edward.
Thompson presented, 'the 'petition
of/some 324 names;,, and. urged
the Council to set up the referen-
dum 'so 'people of 'the District
could decide the issue, He was
supported by former Council
Chairman Norman Stephen.

"The intent of the second polling
place would he to' make it easier'
for residents in the northern sec-
tion of 'the 'town to .get to the

"polls. Until, the state, was
redistricted two years ago,
voting was" done on. a 'District 1,
District two 'basis. Generally it
provided that Watertown section
'residents, voted."at Swift Junior
High.

The redistricting took, an
elephant-shaped chunk eat of
W and. 'added it to"

Middlebury and Southbnry to
construct a Republican-safe 69th
A. s s e m. b 1 y D i s t r i c t. T h. e
remainder of the town, con-
sisting of most of the .land area,
just-about' all of Oakville .and
stretching all the way to' 'the
.'Morris and Bethlehem lines on
'the north .and northwest, is in. the
68th Assembly District, along
with 'the towns of Woodbury and.
Bethlehem.

Atty. Sherman R, Slavin, Town.
Attorney under the previous
.Republican Administration,, was
told by the Secretary of State's
office 'that even, voting in. local
elections, the Assembly District
fines would 'have to be main-
tained. "This creates a situation,
where many people.living in. the
northern part of town, have to
travel as much as three' to five
miles to get to Swift to vote. For
a 'variety of reasons., perhaps in-
cluding Yankee stubborness^ pi-
que or the inconvenience of such,
a 'trip,many of those residents
are not turning' out to vote..

Supporters of the petition., the
(Continued on Page 161

Possible Budget
Deficit Delays
Setting Tax Rate

Park ^Squabble, Handed
Back To Commissions
The Town Council has backed:

off from any decision on the
squabble between 'the Park and
Conservation Commissions over
the use of the Nova. 'Scotia Mill.
Park, and Monday tossed the
matter 'back to' the two groups
for resolution.

The Council had been asked by
the groups to. In effect, act as
mediator in the dispute', but a
statement read, into 'the 'record, at
Monday's Council meeting ended
with the suggestion that.the dis-
pute can. best be resolved, by a.
meeting between 'the warring
factions.

'The statement said:
A. controversy 'has arisen over

some use of this'park (formerly
known as Nova Scotia Hill Park)
and a question of jurisdiction has -
caused, a. dispute between the
Park and Recreation Commis-
sion .and 'the Conservation Com-

' mission'.. The controversy chiefly
concerns the 'use of Snowmobiles
in 'the park... which the 'Conserva-
tion. Commission fears will cause'
ecological damage. In addition,
the Conservation 'Commission is
concerned that this land which
has 'been an important part of
Watertown. "s open space conser-
vation program has now been
committed, to active recreation
programs and no longer .con-
stitutes', part of a conservation
plan for the town..

"The Park and 'Recreation Com-
mission, which 'has paid staff, is
responsible for. the upkeep of the
park and for carrying out recrea-
tion programs approved, 'by the
town... The snowmobile issue was
raised at public hearings and
resulted in an ordinance ap-
proving 'the use of snomobiles in.
designated areas of town proper-

'(Continued! on Page 16)

Bicentennial Committee
Slates First Meeting

Members of Watertown's
Bicentennial committee will

' hold their first meeting on
Wednesday, March .27' at 7:30
p.m. at the Watertown Historical
'Society's Rooms,

The 30 member committee
will 'begin plans for a town-wide
celebration, of the 'Country's two

hundredth birthday in 1976.

Brian. .Dow of 'the Connecticut
Bicentennial Commission, will be
on hand to discuss and. organize
plans and. projects for 'the up-
coming festivities. The meeting
is open to anyone 'interested and
'willing to 'participate.

;" Setting of 'the'tax rate for the
.1973-74 fiscal year was delayed
[Monday, 'when a Councilman dis-
puted figures submitted, by Town.
Manager Paul F. Smith...
:: The .'Manager recommended a.
itax rate of 51.755' mills, an in-
icree.se of three, which would
'have fallen $20,000 short, of
balancing the town's $7,783,905
budget. Councilman. James
Mullen said that additional ap~ ..
propriations totaling some $129,-
718 since last year's budge town
meeting have so increased 'the
total 'budget 'that the manager's
proposal would result in .an 983,-
'000' deficit, and he questioned 'the
' wisdom 'so such deficit spending..

Action on the proposed mill,
"rate * was deferred, until nert
Monday's Council Meeting.

Manager Smith's proposal
showed a figure of $7,783,905 for
expenses which, was . ap-
propriated at the last Budget

-Town. Meeting and a. revenue
figure of $2,237,698.

'The Grand List of $115,787,912
at 51.75 mills would produce' $5,-
992,029 in 'taxes, which falls short,
by $20,000 of the actual $6,012,140
needed

Council James B. Mullen dis-
puted, the manager's figures,
saying that a. more 'realistic
budget 'would include 'the amount
appropriated from the Budge
'Town. Meeting plus additional, ap-
propriations made since 'that
time which total approximately
$129,000 for an expense figure of.
97,913,743.

On the revenue side, Mr.
Mullen's figure was $2,309,546
and 'the grand list figure was the
same .as that of the' manager's

(Continued on Page 16)

EAGLE SCOUTS. These three members of Boy Scout Troop 52, Union
elevated to Eagle Scout .in, ceremonies last week; at the church. .'Left to

1. 'Church.,, were
' are1.: .Ronald. Boucher,

'son 'Of Mr. .aodiirs, Ronald 'Boucher,. 43' Ernie Ave., Oakville; Walter Yankauskas, son of Mr. .and. Mrs.
Edward Yankauskas, 918 Buckingham St., Oakville; and 'Michael. Fennessy, son off Mr., .and Mrs... James
Fennessy, 204 Riverside St., also of Oakvilte. (Filippooe .'Photo).
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i lira. Theresa Poirier, left, and. Mis. Gleoda Desd*
n i l be held on Thursday, May I t , at Baldwin School.

Hie

Culture '
. Program Available

To Senior Citizens
Park, and. Recreation director

Donald Stepanek has arranged
for'.a new Senior Citizens

E*ogram in conjunction with the
eauty Culture program at

Kaynor Technical 'School.
Every Wednesday, senior

ladies wishing to 'ham any type
of hair' care from a wash and set
to a permanent can' do so at the
school for a nominal fee..
Transportation to and from"

-Kaynor will be provided by i
reservation on the mini-bus.

The department l i accepting
'applications fffr summer
employment from, now until
Easter. Mr. Stepanek said that
Senior Life Savers or Water

• Safety 'instructors are needed.
'The Watertown Age Group

Swim;' Team, will host t i e
Connecticut Yankee Swim
League State Championships at
the high school pool on Saturday,
March 23, and Sunday, March 24.
Seven teams will lie represented
The public is invited to' attend
the meet. ' .

"We April, bus Wp to Mew York
City Is scheduled fur Weir

.areas are ope* to town, residents

More information or reser-
vations for spy recreation ac-
tivities can be obtained, 'from
Director Stepanek at 274-5411.

City Is scheduled for Wed
April 10. The "monthly

id rttiidea; transportation to .and

•day,-
trip

proviaes vanspurauon w
frorri the: city and allows par-
ticipants to spend the day on
theif own in New York.

Ill- Stepanek has asked that
any baseball league or organized
teams, wishing to use' the .'Board,
of Education fields, Belaud and

..Swift, call 'the' recreation office
for reservations. Because of the
extreme shortage of fields the

If. John's
^rocbial League
tanners-Up
ler two brilliant upset vie-

In tournament play. St.
s basketball team finally

In the finals of the Water-
Parochial League playoffs
leekend, going down to St.

' of Tfoomastott, 38-22. '

locals won their way into
• finals last Wednesday with a
tiling 51-36 victory over Bless-

" of Waterbury, the
teanf which bad whipped
by HI points earlier in the
Pete Bourdon with 21
put on a dazzling display

_ and boll handling to
the way. Gordon Moore con-

lled the boards and con-
nine points, while Mike

ignan chipped in with l i .

Sunday's fiiale Coach Dam
's Hue Streaks found

combination of cold shooting
the inability to outrebound
taller Thomaston team too

HAffY

No hwtoets is 'the world wi-
ts «• CHANGE as nick as

travel' iaiHStry! The
Ap(e«tU YOUR Travel

•se l l e r aad we
,Y ADVISE y « to

close toacft. with :your
« i • • el 1 or,. We h a, v e

toM ymi '«f "lie: ex-
of cer ta in

AIR FARES for
'travel effective' on

laic

lily

fear.
wjtedyiwtotry

•dvantafe «f the
Iscout fare* (Far-

Plan and Excursion
while they are itill in

fleet. Hwi t 'ivy we 'did;' 'not.

BUT, there are ~ 'certain,
JEW special fare* to 'gome
ontestic areas being coo-
idered. We 'know, ft to cmn-

and, we 'don't mean to
inse yon more - SO1 -

keep In 'touch 'with your
i Travel Counselor.

't always believe what
"Mend" tells yaw. He

may
changed since be b i t

veled or "read It in a
jjpxlae"*"!

We :nww 'near that travel to
inrepe Is increasing

w ef -the better dollar
i andwe aim 'learn, that

cat aline regulations ... la
have eased tp «§>

Pleate keep

much to overcome. .
Bourdon and Moore again led,

'the scorers; with IS and, nine
'points, respectively. St. Thomas
completed, its season with an 18-0
record,, • • • •

Coaclj Valentino' and1 Assistant,
Coach Frank Judson pointed, 'to
pride to' 'the runner-up trophy in a
17-team league, and the team's
outstanding record of 20-6
'Overall.

Tiw

PENNYSAVER

GOOD USED
CLOTHES

141. Woltott SI.
Moll 757-0101

Minn
NUKSUtY SCHOOL

(United Methodist Church)

Early Childhood Education
3 4 4 year olds

IMS. HMKEUIC1KAN

" 711-8475'"
" iHW fit^̂ ^̂ ^W MW 'I

ftf OWN

L

Motorcycws and
Minibikes

WATERIURY
HARLEY-DAVIDSON SALES
'63' 702' 'Straits Tpke Watartm

. 274-2529

F AIRCREST POULTRY
GRADE A FIRM- r1,

FRESH EGGS
JRNI a m F« SUS m
tfH: 2 pcs. 'Hi chMn. c *

t

AUStZIS

CHICKEN *2.75
BROASTED CHICKEN

CHICKEN DINNERS
VtAL STEAK DINNERS
CHMCKEN SNACK

mm CHICKEN ~im— $ 2 J 5
FARH FRISH IROIURS,

(FWIDORtROASTfDJ

J M C n CMCMMI., f MNCM * MtV
• .' ceutuw IUM

•1.15.
•1.75
•1.25

SHRIMP MNNf f S CLAM DINNERS .COD OWNERS "
' 'SCALLOP'DINNERS FLOUNDER DINNERS

ALLM.75-.mm 0aw«eou « w i

COMBINATION FISH DINNER:
11m *luin HUNCH mm

00Uim*'WHIN

$1.75
COUSLAW
POTATOMACAROHI

VCGETAIU
CHICKPEAS

75C

55*

'KDWYIIAN '
3 tEAN SALAD

lAKIO'IEAIllS *
CHICKEN 1ALAD

« ,55C

«-. 55*
55*

• " 1 7 0 *
II' WM

F AIRCREST POULTRY
' 508 SOUTH M A I N ST. THOMASTON

" * • FARMFKISHfOULTKYIifGGS
' ' OilKiUSMESS

tlOURSe M BMLT N N M f W W* OOHD *HW0AY5

DO YOU HAVE A CHARGE?

MAR. 31. 22. 23

Curtain-Drape

SUPER
SPECIALS

FIBERGLASS
PINCH PLEAT
FOAM BACK

Curtains
SIZES - 24#'-30"^

asst. color

OTHER SIZES

'" AVAILABIE

ECONOMY
TIRE CENTER

1371 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
TEL 274-0295

SPRING RECAPS
an i4» 2 \ $2 .̂95
all 15" 2 \ $29.95

all prices inc. F.E.T.

f i l l MOUNTING AND BALANCING

Kordovin
Shades

•ASST. COlOlls'

•3714" SIZE

•WASHABLE

Sale-

$197

TAILORED
CURTAIN PANE!

DACRON
POLYESTER

"white only

Compare-;

Therma Coat
Drape

•Cool*' in Summer
•vrarni in winter

"' '63"-72*-"84* •

asst. color

* Regularly $10.99

Austrian
Panel

Curtain
100% Fortrel

Polyester

Asst. Colors

72"-84"

olhmr tiz*s availobi*

Decorator
Foam

Shredded

16 oz. (1 LB.)

Watertown
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THE WATERBURV CHAPTER of the National Association of' Ac-
countants recently presented 'the Watertown Library with a copj of
"Effective Accounting Reports." .'Mrs. Joan Rintelman, Librarian,
accepted' the book on behalf of' the 'Library. Witt her are Richard
G. George, left, of Uniroyal, Inc., and Ralph DeLeo, of Heminway
4 Bartlett. ''

Commission To
Tackle Scheduling
Of Ball Fields
'The Park and Recreation Com-

mission 'met last week and the
annual problem, of scheduling
baseball fields was brought up,
with the Commission agreeing
that more fields are 'needed in
town./ • •

Presently' only two fields,
Deland and SwiftT are regulation
size and suitable for play by
older teams, Both areas are un-
der tie Board.of Education's
jurisdiction and the school,
schedule has first priority.

Recreation director, Donald
Stepanek said, "the high school
varsity, junior vanity and Swift
Jr. High teams have use of the
fields for as many times .and. as
'Often as they wish and rightly
so." This leaves the director
with the problem of trying to
sandwich in. all other teams that.
request a. re.fila.ti.ou size field,

Mr. Stepanek has had requests
from St. John's School, St. Mary

-'Magdalen School, 'Babe: Ruth
. League and''the American Legion
to use these fields.

Although, the Park and. Recrea-
tion 'Department is in charge of
scheduling the use' of 'the area,
the director said 'that 'none' of the
activities are connected with a
Recreation. Commission spon-
sored program, _ ' ...

Another headache revolves

around 'the .mowing of the tall
fields with the .Park 'Department
.responsible for cutting' grass on
the playing area and the school
'department taking' over 'the rest,
of the grounds.

Mowing is difficult to schedule
because 'the Park Department's
'working day and the school day
coincide, and. the maintenance
crew can't use the machinery
with students on the grounds.

The Park and .Recreation Com-
mission favors the creation of a
public grounds depar tment
which would 'be responsible for
all outdoor maintenance in town,
'thereby eliminating 'duplication.
of effort 'by the School Depart-
ment and the Park Department.

A subcommittee including Mr.
Stepanek, School Superintendent
James Q. Holigan and. Commis-
sion chairman '.Ed Stack will
attempt to resolve the problem.

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN
FEED - FERTILIZER

HARDWARE
PET SUPPLIES

WAYNE DOG FOOD
Division of Garossino

CoQstruction Co.
4 ! DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 2 74 -1221

scons
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

SAVE NOW ON

Scotts Jurf Builder.
AMERICA'S FAVORITE LAWN FOOD

*2 OFF
15,090 sq. ft. bag

$ 1 OFF
" 10,000 sq. ft. tmg

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

CO.
M ECHO LAKE RD. WATERTOWN

274-2555
FREE DELIVERY

Junior Woman
lists .Aits .Ami
Craft Winners

The'winner in 'the .Arts and.
Crafts 'Contest held he the Water-
townJuntor Woman's Club in-
cluded:

Mrs. Edmund Sch.ul.ze,
metalcraft: Bin. John Fetzko,
stained ceramics: Mrs. James
McCarthy, greenware ceramics;
Mrs. Michael Genovese.
decorated eggs.

Winners in the needleeraft
competition included: Mrs.
James. Mullen, Crewel; Mrs.
'George Ciccetti, embroidery;
Mrs. Eric Kuegler, Needlepoint.

Otter winners included: Mrs.
Richard Carlson, latched, rugs:
Mrs. Robert King, string art-;
Mrs. Peter Farm, collage; Mrs.
Donald Neadeau , color
photography; Mrs. Robert
Graziosa, wreaths: and Miss Sue

Final Youth
Concert Saturday
'The Young People's Concerts

presented by the Women's
League of "the Water bury
Symphony Orchestra will close
its 1973-74 season Saturday. Mar.
23 with a performance of
"'American' Dance from the
Minuet to Rock,'""" at 2 p.m. at
Kennedy High School.

The Connecticut Academy of
Performing Arts and the Water-
bury Symphony Orchestra will
present fascinating scenes,
music and dance from every era.
The program will be narrated by
Leroy Anderson, reknowned
composer, conductor.

'Ponton, 'table arrangements.
Also in the knitting category:

"Mrs. Robert Hurst., adv.lt
sweaters: Mrs. Vincent Steb-
bins, children apparel; and Mrs.
Thomas Guinea, for both small
and large articles.

In the crocheting', the winners
were: Mrs,. Peter Rogers,, adult
apparel; Mrs. Vincent Stebbins,
childrenS apparel; Mrs. Thomas
Guinea., small articles: a d Mrs.
Vinal Michaud Afgans.

The Creative material, winner
was Mrs,. Michael Michaelwich....
Mrs. Peter Farm won for 'both
oils and acrylics in the original
art class, with Mrs. William
Lang the winner for pen and ink.

In the sewing competition the

winners were: Mrs. Russell
Reed,, ensemble; .Mrs,.. Anthony
DeLuca, gown, and Mrs. Vincent
Stebbins, daytime.

GU110 OPTICIANS
Contact lenses

FARM & GARDEN
FERTILIZERS

GARDEN SEEDS

COE 'CO'.
754-6177

45 Freight St.,
Waterbary

YOUR
LAST

CHANCE
To buy your favorite-Mattress and Box. Spr-
ing at the OLD' PRICE

ACT BEFORE SATURDAY MARCH 30th.

^ Parlsons

Nougatuck
Church St..

729-2251
Fri. to 8:30

We know
A THING OR TWO
about mortgages!

TOGETHER

Let us help you with a HOME MORTGAGE LOAN. Oyr years of experience,

plus our detailed knowledge of the area, is an asset you can count on.

You will be"pleased with the efficient way all details will be handled. When you

decide on your home, decide to see us first for a mortgage loan.

"YOUR FAMIIY ftANK"

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK ^

ILMJL
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Eastern Star

The Oakville-Watertown Drum
Corps Juniorgroup will have a.
rehearsal on. 'Friday, March a at
7 p.m. at Swift .Junior High
School

On Monday March 25 the Corps
Revisions Committee meeting
will 'he held at the Oakville'
branch of the library at 7:30 p.m.

Scheduled for Monday, April 1
is a Parents' Auxiliary meeting
also, at the library 'at 7:30 p.m.

Hair Styling
The Mothers Auxiliary of Boy

Scout Troop 450 will hold a hair
styling demonstration on Friday,
March 22, at 7:30 p.m. at Christ
Church. The demonstration will
be conducted by Francis Lar-
naro. i -
. He re 'Wii be refreihmeite
and. a 'door prize.

Cadet Richard C. Bozzuto, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Boz-
zuto. 490 NortWield Rd., has
been named to the Dean's list
for the fall semester at the Mr
Force Academy.

;gistration. Meets - Wednesday . Breakfast Sunday

a

:)

V
n
F
5.

f
e

9
c
n
to
e

the
St..

ted Apr. 2-5 .
lion for children who

kindergarten in the
_ in September will

t first week in April,
to Superintendent of

James Q. Holigan.
'screening ' program for

who will enter Baldwin
Schools will, he held on

and 3. and for youngsters
111 enroll at South, Polk or
ve. Schools on April 4 and

child who will." be five
old fay 'Dec. -31. 1974. is

le. ' •
istration forms .for all pre-
ers have been sent, out to
'en by the PTA/s,/ If
lal lias* "not 'been received'
nts of a. child who will be
for school iff the fall,

should, call the school in
iistrict.

ittle League -v

gistration
lated Mar. 1$
stration for the ' Water-

ittie League will be held on"
" y. Mar 23. at the Knights

ilumbus Hall, Main St., and
ikville VFW Hail, "Davis.

akville, from 10 a.m. to 12

boys interested "in playing
League 'ball this year
register at that time.

The Waiertown Chapter,
Order of Eastern Star, will meet.
Wednesday, Mar. '27, at 8 p.m. In
the Masonic Temple, 175 Main
St. ' ' ,, '

The meeting will be" the
Chapter 'birthday party, with

-Secret Pals to be revealed. •
. Members are to bring their gift,
for the kitchen. > * *'

Officers for 'the 1974-75 year
will be installed on Saturday,
Mar. 20, at 8 p.m.... with Mr. and
Mrs, Norman Curry presiding in

'the east.

Gardening Tuple '.
Of Apr.1; 4 .Program
How "to Start a Vegetable

Garden will be the topic on
Thursday. April 4. at a program
at 8 p.m. at the Watertown
Library sponsored by the Junior
Woman's Club and the Conserva-
tion Commission..

Speaker will be Mr. Nye of the'
Litehfield County .Agricultural
Extention Service. Further in-
formation can be obtained by
contacting Helen Wttjick at 274-

'km . ;„*

- Hoop Results .
Results in last week's Park

. Department Boys' Basketball
League were as follows.

Eight-nine year old division.:
Pistons 23. Lakere If; Cavaliers
10. Rockets 7: Blazers 15, 76'ers
1,2. .

Ten-,!! year, old' division:
Pacers 25. Congers 15; Stars; 33;,
Nets » : Squires 32. Condors 22;
Colonels 35, Rockets ,21,,.,

Twelve-13 year old., division:
Suns 90. Celtics"»; Bullets '53,
lucks 42: Knicks 53, Sonics 40;
and Hawks SO. Warriors 22:,

MATTSON, vice-president
secretary of the F.B, Matt-
Co., Inc., has been, 'named to
Watertown Advisory Com-

of the Colonial 'Bank: and
Co. A graduate, of Bryant

flege, he is a member of the
of Trustees^ of St.

rgaret-McTeman School, and,
sident of P.E. Systems, Inc.
also is a member of the

|tertown Rotary Club and a
' president of the Watertown
ilic Health Nursing Assn. Mr.

>n, his wife and 'three sons
at 65 OeForest St.

' SPECIAL TALENT1

;' Know your aptitudes — abil-
ity counts most doing the 'things
yon are capable "of doing.

WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

274-6626
* Free Estimates
" Collision Experts

• ' Auto Body Painting
* Auto Glass
" Wrecker Service
' 30 years experience
* Reasonable. Prices

KNIGHT SI.
WATERTOWN .

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
: 150 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

- Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take-out ordeis or" s'erved in our latgte *"

- ~~ d i n • n g room. F ac 111 f i e s for 1 Qr ge group
pizza parties.' , l;:v-

Storting at 4 -P.M. — 7 Joys a week
. , ' ;
- ' . Also Serving

Spaghetti dinners with, mvaibolls and sausage.

Griitdbrs. - • - -

Men of the. United Methodist
Church 'will lurid their annual
Communion Breakfast on Sun-
day, Mar. 24, at 7 a.m. 'Men of
'otter local churches have 'been. •
invited, . '

A new dimension in spiritual
'healing 'will 'be presented, by the
Rev. 'Laurence H. Blackburn,'
D.D.. guest speaker, .whose''topic
will, 'be "Healing the .Soul can'
Make the Body Whole."

ALUMINUM
SIDING & ROOFING

CONTRACTOR
Now is the time for the best
possible price for. Aluminum
Siding on you r hou ve We Need
Th« Work. . .. •

FREE ESTIMATE

2744144 - 27M7J3

51 OeForest St.
Watertown

CREWEL CLASS
" morning

lor information

CALL 274-3612

PHCBI
FAMILY

'Wli i'fimill

MAKE SPECTACULAR WtOflTS

Specialty • ^ i
Merchandise | ^ T * 1

DUtribotion Co.
HSMOV1 W O l ^ n S w l H i NHL

W7I7

,RO BE RI
B«U«it St., l» ipfacmad to
announce hit association
with SQUIRE REALTY
ASSOCIATES of - Water-
town. He invite* his
many friends to avail
themselves of hit services
at 513 Main St. Mr.
Shuhatt can handle your
com piete : real estate
needs. Call him. You'll be
happy you did! fadv.)

STARTS TUESDAY

of the

MAR'
owner Barbara Schmidt
Colonial Plaza Waterbury

DYNEli WIGS - $3.00
FBEE COFFEE & DONUT HOLES

DRAWWGFORAFREWB
"Goodie Table Many Bargains
JUSTM FBQM' NEW YQBK!

(closed Monday - March 25th)

GRAND OPENING
VALERIE'S

of WATERTOWN

TODAY (THURSDAY)

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
,"". . ' featuring ike'Finest ••' •
•" ' ' In, dot t ing for 'Ghildren, • ; •

, ' from '"Tots TovTeens" . •

REGISTER, 'FOR GIFT CERTIFICATES
' -' Valued at $10-$50 . ' \

with, any purchase"

[SPECIAL PLAY AREA FOR m n Jura*
• I t MAIM ST., "WATEETOWN...

Hours: Mon.-Wed., Sat: 9:30-6, Thurs. & FYi.? 9:30-9
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Mattatuck Assets
Near $26-Million
The Mattatuck Bank & 'Trust.

Company's fourth stockholder
meeting was held recently at
'Post Junior College. Directors
were re-elected for t ie coming
year, and R. Wilted Hogg, presi-
dent and. chief executive officer
announced excellent growth for
the bank's second full year of
operation.

Total assets were reported at
125,971,210 as of December 31,
1973, and total deposits at $22,-
918,313, an increase' of over 87%
over 1972;. Capital, surplus, and
reserves for undivided profits in-
creased to 11,615,904:.

The following directors were
re-elected.: Edmond C. Bowen,
.Edmund" T, "'Crowe, 'Dr. Daniel
D 'Angelo . Benjamin M.

DeAngelis, R. Willard Hogg,
Edward J. Madden, Joseph Ren-
zoni, Campbell Singleton.,
Michael Stolfi, Joseph. C.
Swirsky, William. H. Watoer, and.

- H. John Weisman.
'Mr.. Hogg announced plans to

'Open the bank's second, 'branch
office 'before' July, 1974. in the
Gallic section, of Watertown.

He was very optimistic about
the contnued growth of the bank
in 1974, based on the fine support,
''the bank 'has received, from area
business and general consumers.

Concert Apr. Si
The folksong 'Concert, by "The

Heather," 'postponed by 'the
Woodbury Concert Assn.. on Feb..
I because of bad weather, .'has
'been rescheduled to Friday, Apr.
5. at i p.m.. in St. Paul's 'Church
parish house, Woodbury

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.}., Marco 21, 1974 Page 5
Wizard of Oz >

The Senior Class at Watertown
_.ffifh, Sebool wfll praient "The
Wizard of Qz" on 'Ttarsday, Fri-
day and Saturday, 'March 28, 29'
and 30 in. the high school
auditorium.
. 'The Thursday show will be a
children's matinee' at. '6:30 p.m..
The Friday and' Saturday perfor-
mances will 'be at 8 p.m.

fltr Prtwpt Sank*

CAUL 753-5294
ZELLO'S

APftlAiCI SERVICE
Repairing o'f

'Washers., Dryers, Dishwashers etc.
Replacement of

Refrigerator Door 'Gaskets

TRANQUIUTY FARM
FOR EASTER

Delicious Turkey — 'Cooked in. our electric ovens with Tran-
quillity Poultry Staffing and furnished with, a separate: quart
container of gravy. You" save the 'time — we do the work:.

Your Cooked-To-Order 'Turkey, still foil wrapped to preserve
moisture, and with simple instructions for' heating, will be
ready from noon. Sat. April 13, until Farm Salesroom closes at
5.00 P.M. Closed all 'Easter Day... 'Don't tje disappointed — call
in your order now.

Or try some of our delicious labor-saving Tranquillity
Specialties. Scalloped Chicken, Chicken Pies, Consomme.
Roasted Chicken. Cooked Duck.

Tranquillity Road at Route 64,"
Middlebury

Telephone 758-2965

DEODORANT

DRUG CITY
NOXEMA

HAIR SPRAY

SPECIAL!!

SHAVE
ICREAM

• Regular' • Lime
• Menthol"s

A
V

E

STOP & SAVE
• TIMEX - more than 200
models to choose from.
• Check, our Low, LOW
Discount prices on Electric
Shavers.
• New 1974 PANASONIC
Models are here.
• Clearance on BLACK AND
DECKER Power Tools
• Lowest KODAK Camera
Prices anywhere
• 30%'OFF on Developing

JOHNSON'S
KIT CAR WAX

12 e£j SPECIAL!

99 c
LIST $1.29

UuuUUkJjUUU
COUPON: * DRUG CITY #

'QOtiXi thmrti iiUoiirC'li 2'&

SCOPE

11 oz. Aerosol
LIST $1.29

LIST $1.29

BEN-GAY
RUB

STRI
DEX

MEDICATED PADS

59c
Regular or
Greaseless

1.25 oz.

SPECIAL!!

MOUTHWASH
GIANT
24 OZ.

LIST 99
«! #1K W I T H COUPON lim»one
2 • Od per eustonwr |

l^^^^^^OUPO^^RlJGaTY^^^^^^^J
11 flood thru March 26 ' F

£0%OFF
ALL DRUG CITY BRAND
VITAMINS WITH THIS

COUPON!
' ** m rf W"M m ri w ri v ri w rf yd ww u u w m w u w M M M tt 4 wu ww w~w

JLL.

Inauolpnlm]

* C'OUIPON • DRUG' CITY *
• good thru March 2 6

CLAIROL
HERBAL

ESSENCE

78c
coupon limit

c m pair cystomef

WATERTOWN PIAZA
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN 274-5425 open 7 days- "

8- m.m. — TO' p.m.
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Bozzuto Named
-" To Regional Group

State Senator Richard C. Boz-
zuto, Watertown, has been ap-
pointed as Connecticat represen-
tative to a seven-state regional
a s soc i a t i on, - vco n si st i n g of
Connec t i cu t , ' Maine,
Massachusetts, New Hampshire,
'Neir York, Rhode Island, and
Vermont. • j

The appointment was an-
nounced by the Senate Majority
leader Lewis B. Rome. The pur-
pose of the association is to im-
prove communications between
the. slates and to formulate

rlicies jointly in connection
Family Breakfa t

The OaiviBe: Post, N>J iflS,
American Legion, will sponsor a
family breakfast on Sunday,
Mar. 24, from, 9 a.m. to 12 Noon
'at the: .Post Home, Bunker Hill '
FLU. Tickets are availabls I'from
members or at the' door, i

»ANTS to a recent Western Connecticut Guidance Counselors' Conference in Oxford discuss-
[ how Mattatuck Community College .and Uniroyal can. share potentials in. job placement and program.
Velopment. Among those attending were, left ro right: Edwin Ryan, Gilbert School; .'Michael DeGor-

and Dorothy Murnane, Wolcott High School;" Bernard Evans, Unroyal Corp.; and. Edward
Watertown High. ".. ' ' :

More
than
you

irgaii
for.

All the extras at no
Ittftp 'cost .Base' price
lincludea:

WhitewaU tirea ''
> Tinted glass.
1 Fully reclining buckets |
Safety front disc
brakes
Drive a Datsun... -

3*

610-4 DOOR

Park Department .'
Planning Summer

- New England Trip
The Park and Recreation Com-

mission .. is sponsoring a three-1

day "trip i n j'un.e •• to
Massauchsetts. Maine and New
Hampshire.

Beginning on Jane 4, the bus
will leave Watertown with stops
at (Gloucester and Rockport."
Mass, en route to Ogunquit,

' Maine, where the first night will
'be spent, at the' famous Cliff

"House. '-. '
On the second day. 'the trip will

.precede along the coast- to"
Boothbay Harbor. Maine' con-
tinuing to' Brunswick, Maine, for
an overnight at toe Holiday Inn,

.. Youth AA Plans
Spring; Dance

.. The Oakvi 1 le-Watertown
Youth Athletic Association will
hold a- spring dance on Saturday
Apr. 201. at' the Waterbury Elks
Club. "There will be a steamboat
roast buffet and open oar.,

Dancing from: 9 to 1. wilL.be to
the music of 'The Variations,
Tickets _jre available' from..
Jackie Martin, 274-6684

•there. ' • ' .
The third: day. June 6, the' bus

will travel inland to Ossippee,
New Hampshire, and wilPstop at
'Lake Winnipesauk.ee' and. stop to'
view the Cathedral of the 'Pines
'before returning to Watertown.

Recreation director 'Donald
Stepnanek said that there are
openings for 'Ui.e-eiE.airsi.on. and
anyone interested can call toe
recreation office" at 274-5411 for
reservations. He noted, that the
deadline for reservations is April.
1. ' "

with, energy related problems.
'The legislative represen-

tatives from, fie' seven states in-
tend to; meet at regular' intervals

' and., 'will act as a .steering: com-
mittee in. recommendation of an
overall energy 'policy"for 'the
seven .state area.

Senator B a t t o said "I intend
to recommend we immediately
consider a united action, in. con-
nection with the 'fuel cost adjust'
ment charge by utilities'. The' en-
tire northeast is bearing an' un-
reasonable share of 'the cost of
the energy crisis and it is ab-
soluting essential we 'Convince
the Congress.: that this burden
mus t be jborne equa l ly
throughout the nation. As in-
dividual states we cannot solve
the problem: and. it will require
the total voting .strength, of our
sevHi slates to pass legislation
to 'equalize t ie high cost of im-
port " oil. to all 50 states and
relieve our burden in the
northeast.'* :

IS YOUR HOME NEXT?
•. '• -If Fire StrikisYour,Home Tonight,

• Will You lUow In Tim©' To "Save
Your" Famm

" - D.S.S. Smoke, Gas & Heat
Detector !>• rsflems 'Can Give You

"hat Time • • . •

PRICED AT

$98.25
JOHN J. O'BAR

AGEN
619 Guernsey . Rd.

Smoke & Gas
Detector

Wafcrtawn 2 7 4 - 0 3 9 0

. • NOTE •
ASK. US ABOUT'OUR
5 YEAR OR 50.000' Ml.
SERVICE AGREEMENT!

COUMTYl
UNE

MOTORS
INCORPORATE!

AUTHORIZED DATSUN
SALfS, SIRVICI, MRTS!

AUTHORIZED
- SCOTTI MUFFLER CENTER

STRAITS TURNPIKE
MIDDLEBURY

758-2409

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
" (IVWYDAY)

.25
MIKE'S

COFFEE SHOP

ONN 5:30 AJi. TO * PJH.

" NYIONAND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATEtTOWN
INDUSTRY StNC£

1888

*THE MARKET PLACE*
"FAMOUS, LABELS mk LESS"

REMOVA
MAKE THE
MEANS BIG

MOVE E
SAVING

us -

••sure N- '• til

by BAGO,
ROSANNA
t SHERIO

FOR
FOR YOU!

SPECIAL RACK
$2

PIECE
PANTS
PITS
WEATERS
1/2

PRICE
many colors,
styles, sizes

OK SUMMER MERCHANDISE
MAIN ST. WATERTOWN HOURS:
(next to the Plaza) SATURDA

ARRIVING DAILY
THURS. & FRI. 10-8

1 1 4 : "
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson
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A town 'meeting' is 'to be held
next Wednesday night for pur-
poses of again voting on the ques-
tion of using revenue sharing
funds for construction of a new
town office building . . .It will be
tie fourth, town, meeting held on,
the question., one of which took a
vote by the referendum process,.
. . In addition,, selectmen called a,
'public .'meeting' to discuss other '
alternatives to the office
building proposal ... . . 'The first
'town, meeting created a building'

. committee and appropriated
" funds to' hire an architect and

secure preliminary plans . . .
These' were presented, at a, se- "
cond town meeting which, re-
jected ' the -balding' committee
request for $209,000 to 'erect the
structure . . . An information
session came next, designed to
bear discussions of alternatives,
.... 'While quite a number of 'possi-
ble uses for the revenue sharing
funds were presented, a, vote of
those present, found, 'the office
building a dominant choice, with
support for the remaining
programs scattered among a,
dozen alternatives . ,. ,. A .third
town, meeting held on the ques-
tion brought a decision to vote at
a referendum, which came" In a
questionable conclusion 'when,
voters approved errection of the
building and use' of revenue shar-
ing funds for the construction , .
They went on, however, to' reject
questions which, would have per-
mitted borrowing against future
revenue sharing money, and to'
transfer a needed $29,000 from,
the capital .reserve,.,,.. In, an add- -
ed quirk in use of" the voting
'machines 99 people failed, to ex-
press, an opinion as to' erecting'
the building, and. 1.5® didn't vote'".

L&J
pome and Garden

Equipment Co.
ARIENS

ROTOTILLERS

Lowmtiowws
Jacobsen
Ariens
Hahn-Eclipse

CiMttn Sows
Srihl
Homelite

Gross Seed
Pesticides

Bring your mowers
" in' early^for

SPMNG StRVKING

523 MAIN STRICT
(

WATERTOWN

2744134

on the borrowing against
revenue sharing income or 'One
'Capital transfer . . ,. Selectmen,
'have obtained opinion of the
twon attorney recommer
'the question be again, submitt
to' voters, but .in a none motion
form, to eliminate possibility of'
repeating the inconclusive deci-
sion, of 'the referendum . . ,., The
meeting may be 'held' at the
Elementary School, which-'has
been suggested to replace
Memorial Hall since the
auditorium, ha s a 'larger seating
capacity.

Start, is to' be made next month
in building.of a riding stable and
arena on a 25-acre plot of land' on
.Route 61, when Jamie Aitken,
Litchfield, plans to erect an in-
door' riding arena TO by 200 feet-.
. . Stables at 'the horse complex
will provide 25 stalls, and.' he
plans to conduct indoor 'teaching
^sessions and to hold shows in the
building . . „ "The stables are to be
primarily for persons boarding
torses and. interested in show-
ing, 'particularly children lear-
ning riding and show techniques „
., . Aitken and his sister, Amy,
will ran 'the 'Operation . He
attended Horsemasters School in
Porlock Vale, England, and with
his sister operated a, breeding
farm in New Jersey prior1 to

moving to Litchfield .. . .
Although the property is in
.Morris it borders the .Bethlehem,,
'line and is just; 'north of 'the
Bethlehem fair1 grounds.

The public is invited to Join,
Grangers at a meeting -in
Memorial Hal Monday, which
starts, at 6:30' p.m. with a, pot
luck supper ., . ., "The entertain-
ment program at 8 p.m. .is on the
subject "Our town" and. will
have a, program of marimba
music by 'Mrs. Earle Parmelee,
Woodbury . .... A special, meeting
of the Board of Finance will be
.held Monday at S p.m. at 'the'
town office building to' .give con-
sideration to' budgets submitted
by town, spending agencies .., . .
Bethlehem Democrats have
been invited, to' join those from
Morris in a meeting to' be' 'held,
Monday at i p.m.. at 'the Morris
firehouse to hear candidates who
'are seeking the Democratic
nomination for' 'Congress in the

' sixth district, . .. 'Those who will
speak include William' Riiska
and Tobey Moff'et, with a
likelihood 'that Stanley Pac will,
also attend.

First Selectman Samuel
Swendsen told a meeting of the
selectmen Monday that he has
been assured, 'by the state of town
permission for use' of the present
sanitary landfill for at least a
two jear period, ., The town,
•must, however, erect a three
foot high dike around the
perimeter of the dump, to be
composed of dirt . ., . Selectmen

plan to' seek, a source of supply of
the fill locally ,. .,,., The dike is to

' .halt seepage I ran, 'the dump into
.East Sprain Brook., which might
affect the Watertown water
supply system . . , Information
provided .selectmen by state
authorities is to' 'the effect that a.
regional landfill may -be
available to Bethlehem, and area,
'towns at 'the' end, of the' two year1

'period, granted, for future use' of
'the local, facility, and, selectmen
'have said they 'would, favor the
regional program Selectmen
'have named F. 'Benjamin Brown
to fill a vacancy on the' Recrea-
tion Commission.

Registration of youngsters for
next September's kindergareten

classes is scheduled for the week
of April 1 at the Consolidated
School AM. children who will
be five yea r s of age by
December SI are 'eligible . . .
Parents should bring their" birth
certificate' and,"" record of the!
child's immunization . ., .,
Registration at the school is to
he 'held Monday 'through, Friday
of the week from 9. a.m. until, 3
p.m..

Sexta Feira
Sexta Feira 'will meet', .Friday,

Mar. S , at 3 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. William Sullivan, DeForest
SI: Mrs. 'Sullivan, will deliver her'
paper 'entitled "'The' Wisdom of
Blockheads:..''"

HANDBAGS

PRICES FROM

SOMETHING NEW HAS
BEEN ADDED!!

OUR NEW, BEAUTIFUL, LARGE SHOP
FILLED WITH THE MOST EXTENSIVE

COLLECTION OF FINE AND UNUSUAL
WINES & LIQUORS IN THIS AREA!

only a few steps from our old location -
more and more convenient storefront parking!

EXTENSIVE COLLECTIONS from PREMIUM
CALIFORNIA VINEYARDS including

•ROBERT MONDAVI •INGIENOOK • BEUUEU VINEYARDS *CHAR1ES KRUG
•SIMI VINEYARDS • SEBASTIANI VINEYARDS • and many more.

- FROM OUR WINE COLLECTION -
J fro,m California. [

• Sebastiani
• Cabernet
• Sauvignon 5TH :

' I from Italy - | J
• • Amid Chianti M 3 9

(straw basket) Mt <#.

• Bardolino t/»9c
Valpoticetla-Soave Z 24

From Germany | | from France |
• Rose Garden
Liebtraumilch
• Piesporier
Miche/sberg

$O19
JL 2424 ox.

24 o,z.

• DuPont
Beaujolais
• An/ou
Rose

24 oz.

From Partugat I

$Tl24 ox.

Pronto
Rose

$010
A 2'24 oz,

I .From Spain '" :'|

' • Burgandy $-117
• Rose • 55TH

oz.

(bottled in Colifomki)

WINES
TABLE WINES

CREAM SHERRY
PALE PRY SHERRY sm

Burgundy $ J 5 J

Zinfand.l $2 *5
gal.

Robert Mondavi
Cabernet $J31
Sauvignon STH
1969 Vintage
Piiwt f c J l
Noir V J ' 5 T H

INGLENOOK

* Burgandy J
* Chret
* Rhine

VISIT OUR NEW LOCATION - ON THE SAME PROPERTY
with more, easier, store front parking, ' gy
1070 MAIN STREET - WATERTOWN L
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- List Committees
P«r PTA Fair

' Plans got underway last week,
for the annual Baldwin - Judson
P.T.A. M r to be hdd on Tbkrs-

,day, .May 16.
Cd-chainneii for 'the event, are

Mrs. Theresa Poirier and, Mrs.
Glenda Deschesnes. Heading' the
various committees' are: Joan
Griffin and. "Pat Sicoli. tickets.;

. Elaine Dixon,. publicity; Bonnie
Troop 52 Auxiliary

'The Mothers Auxiliary of Boy
Scout Troop 52 will meet. Mon-
day. Mar. 25, at 8 p.m. at the
Union. Congregational Church.
Mrs;.. Salvatore LaRosa, Mrs.
William Walsh, and; Mrs, Franitis
Donnelly are hostesses. ..

v : •:Xi-*'Kfe-«'.-

Hill. Countryi Store: Phyllis
Bones. Country Kitchen;.. Peg
WaMran and Jackie Burns; food:
'Dotores Kontoirt and Lynn. 'Marti,
games.; Mary Dowd, shirt sale;
Sue Endler and Joan Ackerman,
prizes; Peg Meier and Marie
Henna, .bazaar.:

More^- detailed information
about 'the fair will be announced
in late April awl. early May..

r
' JS *• -

JUNIOR HIGH's basketball team recently completed its season with a 9-5 record, including tbe.
onship of' its own annul Invitational Tournament. Pictured, front row, left to right, are: Jim.
Steve LaRosa and Kevin Dostaler. Second 'row, left to' right; Real Drouin, Bret Osborn, Bruce
inthony Mucciaro, Jim McEvay, Gary Gelinas, .'Mike O'Brien .and Manager Dan Marquis. Back

nme order: Assistant Coach Vito Taccardi, Manager Bob Gignac, Jim Hyni.ewi.cki, Mark Cum-
Tom Kiiuella, Ron .Wearing, Rich Gursky, .'Bruce Cianciola Tom Hyniewicki and Coach Bill

Faith TO • coincides with .the vernal

'lebrate Their * -
Year Today.

ay (Thursday! , the
's of VVatertown will, join
ers of the". Ehiha'i xdm-

throuRhout the world in
iting Naw-Ruz. the Baha'i
W. •; ".

Mew Year's gift' to the
I' Watertown. the Water-
Baha ' is 'have .made

its to give a fresh
paint to the rest rooms in

atertown "Public Library.
,ibrary meeting room, 'is
by the Baha'is on .the

of once a month... and
ft is intended as a thank
r the use of those facilities.
books also are presented
library on occasion.

addition, there will be a
Year's celebration, in tbe
of a pot-luck supper and
tonight at 6:00 o'clock, at
m e of Craig and Bonnie

1400 Gurnseytown Rd.
ublic is welcome. " -; -

Peters; secretary of the
town, .Baha'i. Group, ex-

ri d that the Baha'i Faith,
originated! in .Iran ('then
I in 1844. has a calendar of

fi;. The Baha'i calendar is"
on the solar fear and con-
' IS months,, each with IS
The- year is equalized by
ntercalary days (five in'a
ear) proceeding the last

month. 'The' 'new- vear

equinox
•Prior to Naw-Ruz, Mrs, Peters

said. Baha'is the world, over
observe a 19-day period of
fasting from sunrise to1 .sunset to
refresh and- invigorate their
spiritual "lives. They celebrate
the new year at the. advent of
'spring, a time which mankind
naturally associates" with
renewal and. rebirth.

On the Baha'i calendar, this is '
the year 131. the Baha'i Faith

.-began in 1844 a.d. (of the Chris-
tian calendar)' when the,Bab. the
Prophet-Herald of the 'religion.
p roc la imed Himself the
'Forerunner of the "Prolnised
One -of All Ages.." Baha'is
'believe. Mrs. Peters explained..'
that BahaVllah, whose name
means .'The Glory of '0011;'""" is
the Prophet of God. 'for this day ..
and that. He 'has come to usher in
.a new era. in humanr development
when all" 'peoples of the world
will 'be' nnited. Some of 'the prin-

ciples upon which this 'Unity ..'will
be 'based, are the need for a'world
government.. the elimination, of
prejudices of all kinds, 'recogni-
tion of the equality between men
and women, the need, for a un-
iversal auxiliary 'language, for
unity between science ..and
religion, and for universal com-
pulsory education.

GEORGE I . SLOSS
Electrical Contractor*
Industrial Ft•« EslifiwtM

1 all. 774-6404
1701 Gu«r mwytown ttct,

• " • Wot«rt»wn .

, WEDDING ' "
INVITATIONS

100 tor'7.00
RAY'S PRINT SHOP

MIA JWOtl A Vt OAK VIUI '
274-3103

KAY'S HARDWARE
TeJ. 2*4-1038 '

Smnrkm A Quality Before Price

lint of

Gift* - Paint
Ktys - t«t«l Strvict

M
Send Foe Ff«
Information

SINGLES ONLY
Expand Your Social Life '

Date and Socialize by .Use Of' Our
IBM 1440 Computer - '

Thousands Of Area Singles
• Now On Sfstmml _

WORLD OF TWO
P.O. BOX 1502

WntwbJry;, Conn. 06720

TEO TIETZ71R.
TRUCKING

Woadbwy

" YOU CALL.:WE HAUL"
'ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE. -
GRAVE! - LOAM, - SAN0

. BUUDOZING
.. REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
When You Coll Ted

FUBNITURE
STRIPPING
Pakt aid Varnish

CWrsMkHM

dip'n /trip
. -40 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN, CT.
PHONE 274-6303

Mon. - Sdt. 9-5 .-

756-.'! .501.

Dial New Orleans
yourself and you get it

50C cheaper.
Now it's only '70c (low evening rate—5 to 11 pm.) for the
first, three minutes'when you. dial New Orleans without

• operator assistance—SOt cheaper than when, the operator
'•connects"you, Check, the telephone ikook for caling'time
'•'periods and typical rates to various^ • . — — —
cities throughout." the U..S. • * •

. Dial, it'direct and
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SmokEnders Helps
Smokers To Kick
The Habit
'This 'week, 250people will com-'

plete the SmokEnders course in
Connecticut. 'This brings to over
25.000 the number dff graduates
in 8 states in five years. What's
amazing is thaHhey did it 'warm
chicken'. This has [become . a
SmokEnders* expression com-
paring their method- which is
sensible, managable, and

relatively 'painless to the old
'cold turkey' way. If at 10,000
feet 'tine pilot of your comercial
airliner' announced for you 'to
reach under 'your seat and grab
'the parachute and jump out to
save your life: • that's, "cold
turkey". If instead you were
trained to' fall, roll and, learned,
about aerodynamics for five
weeks prior to the jump, when it
came time to' leap from the air-
plane you might not, be unafraid,
out]you would be prepared .....

. that's "warm chicken"1'. •
In fact , not only does

Town Times' (Watertown, Conn.), March 21, 1:974 Page 9
SmokEnders prepare to stop
smoking, they prepare to
become comfortable not, smok-
ing. That is why the course takes
nine weeks. That is why more
than 90 percent of the 'people who

..start, the 'Course' now complete,
and that is why a follow up in-
dicates a, higher and higher
percentage of success.

SmokEnders is starting new
seminars the week of April 7 in
'this area. See this paper for
details or 'write SmokEnders, SI-
S' Round, Tree Drive, Naugatuck.

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance (VtriVr writers .Sin«*«> WSJ "

GEfiElill INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Maim, St. 274-2551 '
W ATERBURY: « ! M ea<tow St.

(over Nathan Male BaickI

' 75S-7251,

Pork Roast

Chuck Boast "SKF . ' W
"Chuck Fillet Steak »'1.4§
California Roast 9mmS£T*m •» 1.09

Club Steaks W5f . . . . . . . » 2-39
Sliced Bacon SSS... . 99*

Pork Roasts
Pork Ribs 5

PorkRoasts ts
Quarter

Loin £f*fit»
'Center

cut

99S
19

1r
3 lbs or Mom 9 W •» 3 ttwar mom I m

Stew Beef a - ..1.59

M I D n O a S I S Top «m» »b n»Tw«d m 1 . Z 9
Fresh Brisket, «»©* » 1.49
Fresh Brisket wo* «, 1.99

Chicken Leg
Chicken Breast SSZ.
Chicken Legs

» 49'
» 53*
» S9*

Chicken Drumsticks
Chicken Breasts
Chicken Breasts S S

With Full •
Tenderloin

Loin Bone In

.„ '79*
» 79*
,,1.49

T 49
1 Ib

Porterhouses 15 »

FYimo Italian Style
Hot or Sweet,

09,

Navel
Oranges Asparagus
Sunkist

Calf
Extra
Uum 81
'Carrots '2J£39»
Yellow Tumip..-.,.. •> I©1

For Salad
or Side
Dishes 59 lb

Yellow Onions. 3 A.59*
Delicious Apples R«i us i ) *m

2'*"1 Hot „ O I

Vour Flnaat Suparnarkat it, having a graal. 10*
aaM And that means your •hopping budget '<• In
tor m treat! Save on all your farnity's 1
versatile JMIo. Delicious My-T-Fine Ptiddlng,
EtMM Hdo gm a. buy ... doff food .... )ust 1»( YoiM
find ibaigalni, oatore trwooghoot the store duri
Ihrt T•bdfaiuB '1IT M M So «fmp the RinaW way
find w t 'bow « pay rt

English Muffins-: 10*
• f%« f^ *« WB'mW*.aW*awM Finast - Beef, Chicken is oz 4 rt<t
U U ^ F U ' O S I or Liver Ration can | \J

C a t FoodF i n a s t £Snor Fish ̂ 2 1 0 *

£ 1 0 *
My-T-Fine
Jell-O Gelatins
Ballard
Micrin Plus

B s^- frbsr i k
3 oz.
btl 10

fowm Frm*h From Ftamttl

Broad Sale
oo

««48*Cinnamon Bunsna ,*.
Old Fashioned DonutsSS; IS 49*'
English Muff ins^, .. . 2 "719*
Blueberry Toasties «.•... ^45'*
Choc, Cup Cakes'
Hearth Rye Bread
Choc. Covered Donuts.,., ' ^ 59*
yyi iD^^ttruMi Iftwi Rlfihl' l)Qi 'LhlflilJ

Frali Dairy From Finmttl

Hoods Pasteurized
Cottage Cheese

Large Curd. Small Curd 2 ib
or' Low Fat can 99*

Cream Cheese-

Ice Cream
'Richmond
All Flavors

ft Pmr* m Shop i

7QC
galkxi § ^ f „

ha Hkwsl Way

For Your H—ttt> « B—vtyt

Pepsodent
Mfg List 1.18 - Gets

Your T«0ttt 'Their 7 oz
Absoluts Whitest tube

Tooth
Paste

69
Kotex

,,-„ Desitin
9. 9'7i:

™M*' 79*

•W lî VJnB B© CiiiOjP1 1DIW1

thru .Saturday. March 23, It74

Mr. OeH Speci»/».'

Boiled Ham
?99*

Freshly
Sliced to

Order

Chicken 'Roll ««>-, . „,
Roast 'Beef.,
Carando's Pepperoni
Polish Pickles."*"

r as*
i as*
2,39

• 79*m Sccvwi wnth SMTUINOB D M

Seafood Special*!

Medium
'White Shrimp

$ 1 6 !S lb box 8.25

Turbot Rllet . 89*
Haddock Fillet ^ , 1.19
No. 1 Smelts -. £99*
Halibut, Steaks °sr. 1.S9
Flounder Fillet SS « 1.25

Froien'Ftatuns lor Your Budget!

Boil-in-Bag
4

Finast Sliced
Meats

Salisbury Steak
Chicken Ala, King
Turkey,,. Meatloaf

5«
phgs

00

John's Cheese Pizza,.;,. :™Z 79*
Sweet Peas 1S2?r55r 22? 89"
Orange Juice F,m 5 ̂  1.00
Taste O" Sea?SSr 3iS1.00
Finast Fish n1 Chips .,.. X '75*

Save
?1.29

_j' . ik 'ik.

Save 22*

Save 59"
I Yuban instant

Coffee

Maxwell
House

_. CoJtae

Save8c n Save 15
(Betty Crocker j
' Tuna Helpers i

Endust
Furntture Polish

• ot 66'I>
WWii TIMs C o u p o n| ^ S n 3 9 WWh TWnibi OowipHim • . . . _ „ » _._v n rWalhWWH141 'Ditu im ;ia 1 ••••jpip V - B . ^ l a a i i n •

-_ — _ _ — — — - - — — — — — — — — ,

Save 1 5 D Save 8
Final Touch
Fabric Softener

IS 33 W

It
I General Mills
l Snacks

i.-64*l|
Win TUrt C««*on

H as
W«n TT*. Coupon

Rnast
SUPERMARKETS
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- '"Spring Boutique
Planned April 9

" At Fairfield Hills .
The annual "Spring Bcwtkjue"

at FairfieU Hills Hospital will be
.held Tuesday. April 9. Con-
t r ibu t ions of a t t r a c t i v e
accessories In* both women and
men patients .are being sought. -

Articles such as .band, tags,
scarves, hats, gloves and
costume jewelry are needed for
women. For men, a selection of
bright and attractive ties is
hoped for. Patients Mil select
articles that appeal to them per-
sonally. This is without charge
and is eagerly participated %
the patients.

downstairs at SI. John's
from March 24 through

Anyone seeking: further
mation may call Mrs.
Deary at 274-4275 or
Raymond Sjostedt at 27444

* » * • » « • > • t . . ,

H.

HARD CANDY

im 274-1202
Opmi Doily '9-5

Contributions may
b t f th

be left in

THE TAFT GIRLS' HOCKEY TEAM defeated Cboate-Rosemary Hall, M, 'last 'week al tlie Los Angeles
" Fprum, avenging 'two earlier' losses here in Connecticut. Stole Sangree, center, a freshman at Talt and
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Huyett Sangree, NorUrfield Bd. scored 'tie winning goal. Tjtie game was' the
feature in a week tour of hockey in the Los '.'Angeles area, where 'tiere are eight girls* 'teams in an
organized league. The Taft girls 'earlier tod. lost to Costa 'Mess, 2-1, sand Culver City, 5-1. Two of State's
brothers, Carl and Mike, a t e are hockey pl*ye», Carl with Taft and Mike with the Waterbury Chiefs,
area pee wee champs. Pictured with her are Ellen Starr, left, of Philadelphia, and. Hilary Good, linen
Farms, Conn. ' 7 .. • - i -. ' •-

y
the basement of theBectory of

' St. Mary Magdalen Church and
. Seidu Delphians

Seidu Delphians will meet on
Tuesday. March 26 at 2:30 p.m.
at the dome of. Mrs.! Frederick
Camp, 166 Middlebury Road.

for nil your
I

PAR GLASS
• • ' now at

117 Echo Lake
Woteriown 274-215

Police-Fire " -
(Continued From Page 1)

amount of 52.640 was
recommended by the Town
Manager to finish out the fiscal
year. The Council felt the
planner wps a luxury the town
could do without and voted, to dis-
continue the Police Planner in
town Police Commission chair-
man Robert Witty-was called, on
hv the Council to render his opi-
nion regarding the "need, for a
planner and. he .said the Commis-
sion felt the service was not
needed. • - ' . •

Several requests for town, aid
m alleviating' water problems on
private property were referred
to a three-man committee of the
Council • which includes " Coun-
cilmen Alphonese. Ciriello. Fran-
cis Rinaldi and John Flaherty.

A request for transfer of 9500
from the - Water and Sewer
Authority's water operating fund
surplus 'was approved by the
Council. The money will be used

Mental. Health " ' ;
Committee Meeting
The Watertown-Oakville Men-

tal Health" Committee' will meet
Wednesday. Mar. '27' at 8 p.m. in
the meeting room of the
Thomaston Saving's Bank., Main.
St Spring activities will be on
the agenda.:

to cover a. shortage in the
purchasing account for the ac-
quisition, of a utility 'park.

An 'estimated. |3.732 will 'be
needed to resurface 'the basket-
ball court at St. Mary Magdalen
School as requested by a group of
youngsters-in-the area- The.
Council will look into the amount
further and decide -on the protect
at the next regular meeting.
"Although the area is not owned
by the town, it was pointed...out
that Recreation 'Director' '.Donald
Stepanek has been allowed to' use
the area for a summer program
and that, all 'residents' in the
vicinity" enjoy the 'use of the
court... • "

"The manager reported 'that the'
State Department of 'En-
vironmental 'Protection has-ask-
ed the' town, to sign a -committ-
ment agreement to go along with
the DEP order to get ride of the
sanitary, landfill .area. The

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURN
133 MaifiSt., Oalwi

274-2569

manager is planning to'.ask' for
an extension-of time to comply
with, the state order as- the state
is asking the 'town to spend a sub-
stantial amount of money in
-order' to comply' with 'the re-
quest.

In answer to a question' 'regar-
ding the life of the -present land-
fill. Mr... Smith answered,
""months., 'unless the state lets us
fill in an&rea near the road."'.

'The manager asked the Coun-
cil to consider an appropriation
for a. compactor for the landfill
in the immediate "future and. be
read over the. state's order and .
consent agreement which he
must sign at some" time. "" "

25%
ALL

MERCHANDISE
at'

63* MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
274-6104 Mon.-Saf. 10-5:30

HOLD EVERYTHING f
t i l Oil

LISTINGS WANTED

$ 1 2 5 DYNAMIC $ 1 2 5
• WASHMOBIIE ••:

Completely Automatic

CAR WASH

f *t»
3- mtmrt o «or we«h

Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

:O-OKR, :OUNTS.
* Due to the efforts of our many customer*
"§. .to conserve their (tearing oil,' w« are
C almost over the hump. " ' {"

I ' - ' ' the GREATEST!

I a r • f r e e

115 Roiirood Hill St.
; MAHM,MS-.o Hll

ON
H e a |...

GRAND OPENING
TUESDAY, "MARCH 26
COUNTDOWN

wiN proudly present our
new store - CRAMMED FULL
of NEW SPRING STYLES for

INFANTS * TODDLERS
GIRIS (4-14) * BOYS (4-16)

* HUSKIES

W * shdl continue to feature FIRST QUALITY

Real Discount Prices.

A MOST UHUSUAL SHOP FOR CHILDREN

OftK«OWAY-SATtJWAY**u«.-&*M»-

465 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
(next to Quigley's)
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'.League Issues Ratings On '.Lawmakers
. 'Senators Abraham Ribicoff Accountability " Rating study
and Lowell " Welcker scored' issued by the National League' of
ratings of 100 per cent and 80 per - Women. Voters. Congressman
cent respectiwiy on a Political Ronald Sara sin and

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), March 21, 1974 Page 11

Congressmnun Ella Grass© lefpslation on, which, l ie League

'The rating shows- the 'voting me f i r s t -session of the 93rd
records of congressmen on Congress.

- The 'League has issued sum-
mary statements of its position
in 'many fields of legislation, in-
cluding education, 'employment
and 'housing as well, as trade. '

SPRING SHOPPING IS
EASIER AND MORE FUN
WITH A COLONIAL BANK
MASTERCHARGE.

Score 17 points and apply for a
Colonial Bank Master Charge Card.

Here's how to score youreeH ... ,
! • • • • • • • !
-' PLEASE PRINT

nuxMr in (ft* cod* bo< on Ww rigM, ToMI tht
toon: eotumn. KKkxJwig bonmm. Fill out M i n e s ol

2 12 111 :
WITH., STATUS

A
B

DEPEND

2

1

2

i °"

2

1

1

1

• 'SH'MOM:

1
LIVING FACILITIES

C
D

11 2 4
WCAMS AT PRESENT AOORESS

"7" i-t-nw

' 1
»- - «-.
2 1 2

y

3
YEARS AT PREVIOUS ADDRESS

E
P
G

i

H• *
1

1 7 2 1 2
TOTAL'. MONTHLY INCOME' "

1

1

T
2.

3

3

5

7
TOTAL MO. OBUOAnONS " - • - ' • ' -

'IMMPI

2 2
OCCUPATION

T "7°
•ONUS POINTS *

J
1

2.
iMN-MM

1

T | T

3

7
1

1

4

TOTAL.

I' 'i*

tax*. .. ..tor 'if
to you

Mwaticm. p k « « clwek »ny o* tn* (oltow.rtg ttwl

I'd

Hit.

sntnn

tmnrm

EWUTH

LINE OF
'CBBDIT
DESmEO f

READY
RESERVE
DESIRED OTM DNo

LAST FIRST Ml II..

SOCIAL SECURITY NO. PHONE MO'.

NO OF
DEPENDENT
CMLQflCNI

HOW LONG

STATE ZIP ..

MOW (.QMS.

STATE ZIP

HOW LONG

PHONE INO

'NET MO 1INCOWE

'HOW LONG

HOW LONG

MET MO INCOME

na straw rat
APWWWEID BV

CL

ACCOUNT' HO

NC

PLEASE PRINT

•MTtUt
•Bi l lmrnm

FOR CHECKING

'CHECK IMG .ACCOUNT IMO

FOH SAVINGS

MO AMOUNT

MO AMOUNT

KttKKft
BANKS. FINANCE COMPANIES
DEPARTMENT STORES. ETC BALANCE

unm
own

NAME.

.inHyn
ID turtlw intwTTvuran concmuig « v cra#ii Mandmgi. Waur

'|DPMI««I.')«

urvum DATE

fMltEimHIWC O*TE

hUolraaliotiail Synams. imc N ¥€..

s

I

•. I Th«AllinOneCard
Even when you're short'on cash, you're
never short on buying power with o
Colonial Bank Master Charge. You •
can use it just about any lime, any-
where. It costs nothing to own. No
membership fee, no dues. 'You get just
one bill a month for all your purchases.

W !"•• 'ClMcki'ii||f' Too
And sign op for Ready Reserve, so you

not only get the convenience of never
'bouncing a check, but you qua I if y for
Free 'Checking as well. Ready Reserve
allows you to' write a check for more
than your checkbook balance. We'll
then transfer money'(in $50' multiples)
to' your checking account to ""cover" the
check... You also get free Colonial Bank
loan checks — or you con, get a quick,
cash advance just by showing your
Colonial Master Charge card at any of

our 33 offices. You'll be billed oayour
'Master Charge Plan statement.

If You Scored Less I tm i i 17

Be sore to read the bottom of the appli-
cation. There might be a good reason
why you scored less. We'd like to'
know. Come in to any'Colonial Bank
office. You might still qualify for f he
convenience of o Colonial Bonk
Master C ha roe Card.

COLONIAL BANK
Knowing a Good Bonk Helps.

Iht Colonial Bonk and Ttu* Company. OHicfls « WoKHbtwy. Bndgr*«rtw. B"w*,Relcl Chwhire. Kent. Menden. AWJebwy, NaugatuA. Nfw tMkxd. 'Sharon. Soufhfcwjy. BiomoiiD" fomngio... Moka*.

\ * ' * J*" ,.*.
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Registration Fur
St. Mary; Magdalen

. School Now Open
Registration for St.-,,Mary

Magdalen Junior High School is
now in progress. Blanks may be
obtained from South or Polk
Schools, the Convent at 149
Buckingham St., or the Kectory,
18 Buckingham St. A blank a t e

--is available in the' church

Sayre Schedules
" Office Hours ' .
State .Rep. Clyde O. Sayre, R-

69th District, will hold office
'tours on Saturday, .Mar. 23, for

. anyone in the tri-tom district
who is in. 'need of assistance, ox*
.seeking information on current
legislation. I
' He "will be at the Bethlehem
Town. Office Building from 9 to

" 10:30, t ie Woodbury Town. 'Office
Building from 11" to 12:30' and. at
the Town Hall Annex from 1 to
2:30p.m.

bulletin. Blinks should be filled
out and returned to the school as
soon as possible.

Entrance examinations will lie
administered on Saturday, April
0. at 1 p.m. at the school. Time
planning to take it should report
at 12:45 p.Hi..

JOHN G. O'NBLL
FUNERAL HOME

743 Motn St., OofcvHU
• f H O N l

Florida Express
all points in MMM& O W own

aH.tttt wo». Check mm

482-850*. ' ' * '

' of MsL¥ ELECTED OFFICERS of Uw Central Connecticut Chapter of l ie i
mean were Installed recently at a 'dinner in Wolcott. Standing, left 'to rights are: Chairman, David:

der, of Watertown; First Vice-Chairman .and. Chairman 'elect,- Perry PetUnicchi, of Water-
Ibury; Second Vice-chairman and. Treasurer, David R. Scott,, of Beacon Falls; and Secretary Gene A.

carll, of Naugatuck. Seated, left to right: Out-Going Chairman David S. Ebersole, of Naugatuck;
land Installing 'Officer and Past Chairman of Region. 1, Kurt. A, Buchenholz, of Torringtort^ '

Approval Given ' ,
Fir 33-Lot "; '
Sub-Division ' -

I After1 a fang winter of trips to
lie Planning and Zoning Com-
lisston and t ie Conservation

fommisaion, 'developers Frank
nd Angelo Tedesco have been,
liven approval to begin a sub-
ivision 'located, in a wetland.

[rea on Sperry and"Lake
Vinnemaug Roads.

'Tie Conservation Commission
ran. tne lenescvs SCCOFKI

plication last Thursday sub-'
, to a number' of conditions.

Tie 33-lot development was
" with 'the stipulation that

of a'brook, crossi
! .'be acc

a proposed.
d as per thep p

town engineers recommen-
and that the wetlands in

area, not be disturbed, during .
tion. Three" lots in or

> 'the wetlands were approved
ibject to; the restriction that the

closest point of'the septic system
including the reserve system is

" than 50 "feet from the
ited wetland area,' The

said also that ap-
il of these, lots should 'not' be

as approval of any
lots or land owned by the

applicant.
Conservation... Commission

Chairman Jack Traver read a
tetter by surveyor Francis Paul
to the State Department of
Health and. .sent. ..to''the commis-
sion -regarding the status of
Linkfield Estates, a 'proposed
subdivision of developer Alan.
Behan. ' - ,

The. commission 'denied: ap-
proval for the development
earlier this year when several
requirements regarding the'
development of wetlands were
not. met. 'The City" of Walerbury
was also not in favor' of the sub-
division, which is located within
their watershed.

Mr. Paul 'has called a meeting
betweett- state, town. 'and. Water-'"'
bury officials" to determine -
necessary steps so that the
developer can secure approval to
start construction on"'the sub-
division to be located on

Linkfield Road.
Mr. 'Traver reported on. an. En-'

vironmental Impact Survey of
the 550-acre watershed area sur-
rounding Judd Pond. Develop-
ment along Litchfield Road 'has
caused, silting of ..the pond and. ac-
< wrding to the study 'landowners.
lpstream do not 'have the right to

! end increased run-off or
1 ollutants 'downstream and. the
1 own may be liable if developers
< on't abide by the rules. " -

" Commissioners '.Fred Judd, .Ed.
'Traver and. Virginia Slavin have
been, appointed to a 'Combined
Conservation and Park and
Recreation Commission sub-
committee which 'will concern,
.itself 'with' any. area 'the two
boards might be involved with.

In discussing 'the 'controversial
issue regarding jurisdiction over
parks, the commission hopes to'
have an answer from the 'Town
Council soon. They believe 'that
the CDAP open."space plan for
Watertown which was adopted
'severa.1 years ago spells out who
controls what. 'Chairman Traver
.said he hopes to find, out if the'
CDAP plan exists in. fact'and not
just as a book. - '

Vincent o pal ladino

real eifafc broker

2744942 ' -753-4111

ItP. ROMANIELLO, INC
Plumbing and Heating '

f t l l fMCf AND •OIlBt H M I I S
W A I f i HEATER RfNTAIS—SA

EUCTR1C *
ft

GAS
A

STEAM SYSTEMS—StWft 1OOTEI SERVICE

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
274-87M

l d w i l ' l i f l l ft' 'î JiM-li,LJi,Hi

John JO'Bar
Ag«o(— Dynamic .Sacuritf Syittvs

619 Qwmwtftmwm td.
" ' 274-O39O

.As|Mt taring <
^ • Water and Sew»r

• 'Sap'lic Tank, SysMm
'.. InstalM .

• Droinaf • Problem*

274-3636 274-3544

I • • • ' • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • i
IVA MAE'S YARNS Z

Heritage Village
Southbury

Hani Painted Canvasses
"'. Needlework *

I Knitting Yarni & Supplies!
' .. ".: Tote Bags '

1 1

DAVID LARO AY

coaching thi coast 'Of California a n really
• vacation really to.

the magnificent beauty of

Carmel-by-tne-Sea,
bit 'of' Deaark, Hie tiny town, of Solvang,

why not diacover

ten at any time «t 'the year. 'Let. the sUff at

LARGAY TRAVEL INC., 131 W«t Mate St.. WsterWry,

Lung F. Gm i Son

O6 PHOTOGRAPHY — MCTURE FRAMING

OKIENTM IMPORTS - CHINESE FOOO

100 GiANO STREET, WATERBURY, CONN. 06702

(203) 756-5694 .

M R S OF
SMUCKER'S
JAMS OR
JELLIES"

'..-.when yoti buy'
this new.
SUPER SPEED
TOASTER-OVEN

PROCTOR-SILEX

rr»A

OVKM!

It's got all these convenient features
• Gtvet you

up!
•FuH-rang« oven control.
•Exckrttve Keep-Warm « i
•Big "See-Thru" window

. •All traft' come out for ea»le«t cleaning.'
"'You choose the flavors. Come am, ask: .for details.

DUBOWY BROS. INC.
M6 MAIN St. WATfRTOWN
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BIRTHS
GILLETTE—Third child, first
son, Dennis Arthur, Feb. 12 in
Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and
M^B Dennis Gillette (Maureen
Grantor), 211 Echo Lake Rd.
Mrs. Betty Grenier, Wnterfairy,
and Raymond G r e n t e r ,
Englewood, Colo., are' maternal
grandparents. . Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Gillette, Watertown, are
paternal grandparents. Mrs.
Harry Taylor, Plymouth, is
Maternal great-grandmother ;
Mrs. 1 , H. Gillette, Watertown,
and .Mrs,. C. E. ButterlleM,, Fort
Myers, Fla., paternal great-
grandmotbers.

DEMERS — Tliird, child, first
daughter. Pauline Gloria, Feb.
23 in St. Mary's Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. Wilfred Demers,
Guernsey town Ed. Paternal

grandparents are Mr. and lira.
Wilfred Demers, Sr.. UtcUMd
Rd. Joseph Barioni, Chtanee,
Mass.. is maternal grandfather.

EN'GUEE — A. angrier, Alexan-
dra, Feb. 27' to lir. and Mrs. a i l -
fort E. Engtor, Jr.. (Batata
GortoB), Weal .Lake Dr., Asbury
Park, N.J. Paternal grand-
parents .are .Mr., and' Mrs1.. Clif-
ford E. Engter, Sr., Short Hills,
N.J. Mrs. Esther Gorton,
Oakville, and Earl Gorton,,,
Waterbury, are maternal grand-

, parents.,

CARLSON — A son, Erik
Michael. Mar, 1 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs,
Richard Carlson (Kathleen
Anderson), 23' Shannon Ave.
IACOVIELLO - A daughter.

HAPPY CASHING SENIOR. 'CITIZEN Harmony Four recently
entertained at the Watertown, .'Senior Citizen's St. Patrick's Day
Dinner at the Westbury Boom." Approximately 90 'people enjoyed a,
dinner of corned beef and cabbage. Pictured, are* left to right, Fred
Morton, first tenor; Loratta Colette, president of the Senior
Citizen Group; Harry X... Cashin, .second tenor; Harry Mathieu,
bass and Dom Daddona, baritone. (Filippone Photo)

Jennifer Jean.,. .Mar. 1 in Water-
bury Hospital to .Mr. and .Mrs.
Ronald Iacoviello (Patricia
Pofitelandolfo). 760 Middlebury
Rd.

IMVERGIUO — A son, Marc
Vincent, .'Mar. 3 .in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and 'Mrs1. Vincent
MVergilio (Carol Koatoot), 140
Sangus Ave., Oakville.

RAVAGE — A son,. Corey
Everett,, .Mar. 6 In Wafer-buy
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond .Navage (Nedra Stevens),
.38' Chestnut Court. 'Mr. and Mrs.
Albert A... Stevens, Sr,, Baton
Rouge, La,., are maternal grand-
pa rents and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward, Navage, Waterbnry,

l̂llllllllllllDJIllllllllllllllllllllllMli
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paternal grandparents. .Mr. and
Mrs,. J. A, Thompson, Sr.., Baton
Rouge, La., are maternal great-
grandparents.

LEWIS — A 'son, Brandon David,
'Mar. 8 in Waterbury Hospital to'
Mr. and Mrs. David Lewis
(Gayle MUUKDD), 62 Woodvine
Ave., Oakville.

CURULLA - A son, Michael
Frank. 'Mar. 12 in 'Waterbury
Hospital to 'Mr. .and. Mrs. 'Frank.
Curulla, Jr. (Doris Borowy), S i
Sunnyside Ave.,, Oakville.

LAND CLEARING
& TREE REMOVAL
MARK'S LAHOSCAPt
DUMP TRUCK SERVICE

274-6191 _
KliCO

ft. VACUUM CUAN«
UMNS * PMffS
75J-745I

Use Economical-Maintenance Free

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIDING
Spmializimg in

CUSTOM TRIM WORK
ALUMINUM SIDING - SIATIONARY 1 ROU W AWNINGS
- STORM WINDOWS & DOORS and ALUMINUM SMi l l l iS

in many styles and colors,
ALSO, ALUMINUM RAILING!, 1LACK, WMTl, ANODIZED

PORCH ENCLOSURES ft PATIOS
W « repair all kinds off awnings.

STORM DAMAGE? CALL US

Mtal Aluminum fiding Products
250 Porter St. Wafwrtown 274-*479

'ervtce
i float Offioi). WATEBIUIT, CONH.

Announces New Office Hours
effective March 18, 1974

MONDAY 'through FRIDAY: 9AMlo 5 PM
THURSAAr • - 9 AM to 7 PM

CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY
Phone 757-8911 for appointment or reservations •

Our Courteous and knowledgeable personnel
is ready and willing to assist you with all your travel 'needs

First Federal for
Certificate Savings

\bu choose the terms

3 Years
Annual: VieW year

2 Years
year *****

Annual YieM

Compounded Continuously

Ptoati' note that a wMMntiat intwwt penalty is I Othef Certihcates are availaWe wth a choice' of
requiredftxe»rtywithdr»waJ 1 kmoerorthorterterns, fUMMmimmm

50 LEAVfNWORTH STREET
- HWERBURV

NAUGATUCK 'WLLEY 'HULL
MTERBURY

6 » MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN
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S P E A K I N G Of

SPORTS
By Bob Po Imtr •

"fvm Watertown High and a,
It School football player 'have

named, to the Prep-All-
Tierica Football Program the

editors of Coach & Athlete
fagazine announced the past

fjMark Stukshts and Marty
f aimer of Watertawn's 7-8 foot-
fa ill team of last fall and Mike
i one of Taft are the local

htetes so honored.
Their selection makes them
ligible for judging in the Prep
~~ 'America National Awards
Inch wilt be announced in the

issue of C&M magazine.
Each will, along with their
hievements, be' presented"' in

19T3-74 All-America Football
ward Year'Book to be publish-

in June. The publication is.
ighly used 'for reference by
)llege coaches and1 scouts in -

Iting.
Stukshis developed into one of

best all-around players "in
aterto.wn High's history. He
Died 'IS touchdowns and 84
ints. good for runnerup to

augatuck's Brian Boucher for
ing honors in the Naugatuck

'alley league.
Stukshis performed at fullback

nd also starred as a linebacker.
is speed, and toughness were

of his great assests.
Palmer corses from a football

laying family. His brothers,
ike "and • 'Kevin starred at
atertown High before him.
Marty, an outstanding tackle,

ground to no opponent,
te his bigness he had the

off the ball that is so
important to 'beating an opponent

the 'play-.
Stokttsis -and Palmer shared

the captaincy of the 1:973 Indians
with teammates Bob Lavoie and
Rich Bykelhof!. •
- Stone was i nothing short of
phenom at Taft, breaking all
school rushing "records as he
moved, over to "a halfback spot
after quarterhacking the
Red, for a couple of years. •
' Mike's a super all-round young
athlete and his the "name young
fellow who was picked as the St.
Louis Cardinals No. 3 draft
choice.'

He hasn't signed a professional
baseball contract and is leaning
toward college next fall.

'The selection of these three'
outstanding young men is well
justified. "

St. John's Parochial School
basketball coach, Dom Valen-
tine, was a happy fellow as his.
team beat Blessed Sacrament
for the first time'ever in the
semi-finals of the Parochial'
League playoff.

"What made it all the nicer for
the 'boys was the fact that Bless-
ed Sacrament swamped, us dur-
ing the season." 'Dom said.

St..'John's lost: the cham-
pionship game -to St. Thomas of
Thomas ton. "Sunday, 'but the
season turned out to be the 'best
in the Watertown's team history...
St. Thomas, had a-perfect 18-0
season. ' '

Valentino had. some fine young
players tike Peter Bourdon, Gor-
don Moore. Rich Lamy, Danny
Nolan and others on his team.

Bourdon is reported headed fpr
Holy Cross High. He'll be""'
from. • .

CUFF NOTES - Several
. Watertown. youngsters enjoyed, a
-fine season playing hockey with,
the Waterbury-Cheshire Junior
B hockey 'team, which, completed
the yearwtth a 14-4 record. The
team^ won 'the state junior B divi-
sion titte as well as capturing tie

;. ; Demonstration

- ..The fourth 'maple syrup mak-
ing demonstration of the season
will "be'held Sunday. Mar. 24, at 2
p.m. at.-the' Flanders Nature
Center,: Woodbury. The sap
house is one mile up the' hill from
the Nature Center office building
on 'Flanders Rd.

Lenox, Mass., Invitational Tour-
nament earlier 'this month.

'Doug Howe and Ton. "and,
.Bryan McCleary of Watertown

" were promient members of' the
'team,

... The best way to keep abreast
- of what's going on in the spring
training camps at Florida is to -
receive a copy ©I th« St.
Petersburg's Times 'Spring
Training Guide'. You. get one by
having friends like Walt Hodges "
and Sam Fenn. ST., who reside in
baseball's winterhaven. Waiter

-"is. always 'kind enough to
remember as.

- ' Headline news from our fair
community last week read:
"Adults win the right 'to drink.
booze in schools' and another
read. 'Students win the right to
smoke. • ~ '

A friend, who just emerged
from a time"capsule said after
scanning the headlines: '"I. .never
thought teachers would 'take to"
drink tat I suppose today's kids

. can drive you. 'to it..."
He added "1 suppose they

appeased the students by allow-
ing them to smoke. Did they
provide ashtrays at each desk
where1 'the inkwells used to be?
Welt 1 'suppose they" might as
well do something with those'
empty holes."

What the headlines really
.'meant, in case you've* been'

- away, is that" decision was 'made
by the school board to allow! li-
quor to 'be served at social, func-
tions that may be1 'held, in a

-school. • " • :...
'The smoking bit. was a. grant to

a request by students that a
designated area 'be set aside out-
side -the school buildings for'
smoking .so- 'they the students
wouldn't clog toilets, drains and

"sinks with 'Cigarette butts. Oh
7 we l l ! • . " r .

SITZMARK
USPORT

Rt. 64, Woodbury
263*4266

OPW BOWLING
•pUf-alt, -

M. & Urn. iftM m
WHOM m m

Saturday Special!!!!;
12:30 - 5:W p.m. .

50*

LAST CR
SAVE 50%

on Limited Supply of Skis & Boots
MANY OTHER BIG SAVINGS

* . ' . > • . .

SITZMARK
HOUU: DAH.T 10-4

THUH..MI. !©.• SAT. 10- 1 mile
KI & SPORT SHOP

Lake Quossopou9 -

HY LABONNE &
SPECIALS — THURSDAY, FRIPA

, | MEAT QUIT.

RIB ROAST

SONS
& SATURDAY

EXTRA LEAN

OUR OWN SPECIAL TRIM "
(NEWPORT STYLE) .

:: 1st CUTS

HAMBURG.
PATTIES.--

LUNDY BACON 9 9 ' IB
pice.-

$179
I IB.

I
1

FIRST PRIZE
BROWN & SERVE
SAUSAGE I

IPAIRY PEPT.l

KESTENS EXTRA LARGE
TROPICANA ORANi

79

LB.

LB.

LB.

8 oz.
pkg.

EGGS
GAL

IPROPUCEP

LARGE BUNCH n A < # SPINAC

BROCCOLI
(Mile)

CONNECTICUT
POTATOES 10- LB.

1067 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS
Hours, Mori. - Thure. 8:30 -: 61 Fri. 8:30' - 8:j
Sat. 8:30 - 5:30, Sun. 8:30 - 1 '
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

Taesdty BOOS is the deadline
for classified advertising. All
classified nmst be paid In ad-

Rates: $1.
charge for tic first 12 words. Ad-
ditional words at the rate of %M

time). .All classifieds are 'Carried
in the Waur-Oak Shoppers Goide
as well as Town "flni.es, at no ad-

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in" *
~ carpeting, .see our large stock: of

'Mill Ends and Remnants from
America's .'Best 'Known Carpet
.Mills. Savings from. 1/1 to' 1/3.
'Many large: enough for wall-to-
wall installations.

HOUSATONIC V ALLEY
RUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge, 'Conn...
Tel. mfff f«3l

LENNOX
Heating. Hot Water, Warm Air &
Mr Conditioning,

WESSON HEATING CORP.
Tel. CSS-4711

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped. Paint & "Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

141 Meriden 'Road
Waterbury • '

ATWOOD INS. AGENCY.
Complete insurance service.
John B At wood. 49 De Forest St..
Watertown, next to the Town.
Hall. 274-6711.

JUST ARRIVED at CMntz 'If
Prints, of Newtown. an enormous
number of .'Decorator Slipcover
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics'
at enormous savings. S." Main

•St.. iRte. 25) Newtown;Conn.

SrECUl SUE "

MED' CARS AND USED TRUCKS

FRANK BUICK INC
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CAB WAXING: Wash, wax.,
'buff, clean interior. Classic Car
Wax:. 754-7015.

WURLITZER
Pianos & Organs

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
122' Main. St., O a M l e -

274-IM22;'- 978-2535
'Lessons on all instruments.

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with Fluidex, $1.89. Lose' weight
with Dex-A-Diet capsules, $1.98
at Drqg City of' Watertown. '

P&J CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale
Ave... Oikville. Classes, MOB.
through Thurs. evenings. 7 to 10.
274-8554.

OU1' THINGS WANTED'. Top
pifces paid. for one item, or
houseful. 'Check 'Cellar, attic or
barn. Country Bazaar, Main St.,
Woodubry. .263-2228' or 266-7758.

ELECTROLUX
SALES it SERVICE1

CLEANER tik SUPPLIES
RUG WASHER

FLOOR POLISHERS
Andy Mailbot WMMI

RE WEAVING AND
MONOGRAMMING: Start a.
club and get four clothes FREE.
We also carry 'tennis dresses and
sweaters... Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop. 274-2222.

QUALITY HOME IM-
PROVEMENT. . Addi t ions ,
.remodeling., .paneling, roofs. All
Carpentry. Call 729-0717 or 75§-
5493,

ONE OWNER: 1972 Nova for
sale. 8 cyl... auto., air. Low
mileage. Call 729-7124:.

WORK AT HOil.lt1 on
telephone. Phone 274-4333.
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'LADIES: 'WITH" GOOD telephone
voices' or automobiles for major.
civic fund raising campaign.
Lucrative. 756-3512.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building .and.
repairing. Free estimate'.,' Tel.
274-8397 .

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St

Watertown
Expert watch repairing and
guaranteed 'workmanship.
IS-YEAR-OLD would, like to do1

babysitting. '.Experienced. Call
274-2315.

STAMPS & COINS at the Candle
'Croft. 151 Echo Lake Rd Friday
Ik Saturday afternoon. Phone 274-
5731.

'FOR SALE: FoarcyUader ISO'
.Austin .America. Auto, traits.,.
'low mileage. Call 274-5734.

'FOE RENT: Watertown. fur-
nished room, with - cooking
facilities. Female. References.
Call 274-2832. 4-6 p.m..

SUSPENDED CEILINGS'of all
types,. Aim sheetrocking and. tap-
ing. Call for free 'estimate, 274-

.FOR SALE: 'One' '% hp .used'
Gould deep 'we'll pump and tank.
Call 274-8828 or 274-2898.

DAY CARE. Pediatric nine,
well experienced. Excellent
facilities for 'Children. Will
accept 'babies,. For information
'Call 274-6374 or 274-6305.

GROOMING: .Poodles, Tar tan,
Spaniels and all breeds, trimmed
to your satisfaction,. Special Spr-
ing rates on. all trims and! baths.
Pick lip and delivery. Excellent
boarding facilities and. complete
obedience training. 264-6084.

'Court of Prolate'
District, of Watertown

March 13. 1974

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

.ESTATE OF CLIFFORD J.
LATIMER Pursuant to' an order
of Hon.. Joseph M. Navin, Judge,
all claims must 'be ..presented, to
the fiduciary named .below on or
'before June IS. 1974'or 'be barred
'by law. 'The fiduciary is:

... Louise M. La timer
150' French Street
Waterjto'wn, 'Conn.
.' TT 3-21-74

LOST: Siamese cat wearing
rhinestone collar, vicinity Nova
Scotia Hill. Call 274-8944

HOUSE PAINTING.
ed painter offers qualityworkj
very reasonable costs,
estimate call Hon. DeCferuffel
after 5 p.m.. at 274-6807.

N'E E D LE PO INT C L AS S,
evenings, and; crewel class, mor-
nings, now forming- Call The
Yarn Box. 274-3612.

ASSEMBLERS WANTED, full
time only. Apply between 9-11
a.m.... 27' Depot St. No phone
calls.

PULL O'R PART TIME
'machinist to do set up 'work.
Apply between 9-11 a.m., '27'
Depot. St. No phone caUs.

LOST: Thomastoa Savings
^ No^ Q»1U» P V
applied for

KKDUCB mtCBM H A W i
with Fluidex teetete, * * *t 7

NOTICE OF j PUBLIC
BEAMING

TOWN OF WATERTOWN,
CONNECTICUT

In accordance with, the
provisions of Section SOT of the
'Charter' of 'the Town of Water-
town,. NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN to 'the residents, of said
Town of a .Public 'Hearing .to be'
'conducted on 'the first day of
April. 1974 at 7:30 P.W.,
ED.ST., at the auditorium of
the Watertown Senior High
School. French Street,. Water-
town. 'Connecticut, on the follow-
ing Ordinance: j

AN O R b l NANCE
APPROPRIATING 1837,000
FOR •AOQ'insrnoN OF THE
M,t. FAIR FARM SITE ON
BUCKINGHAM, STREET AND'
CONSTRUCTION THEREON'
OF A POLICE AND FIRE
STATION' COMPLEX; AND
APPURTENANCES THEB'ETO'
AND AUTHORIZING THE
ISSUE OF 'BONDS. AND' NOTES.
IN 'THE AMOUNT OF f8S7;M0

T O FINANCE SUCH
APPROPRIATION,

Copies, of 'the proposed Or-
dinance are available at 'the of-
fice of the Town, Clerk.

.Dated, at Watertown,, Connec-
ticut, 'this 2,1st 'day of 'March,
1974.

William, J. Butterly, Jr.,
Chairman

Town council
Town of Watertown

TT 3-21-7*

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
TOWN OF WATERTOWN

AN ' ORDINANCE
APPROPRIATING $137,000
FOR ACQUISITION OF THE
MT. FAIR FARM SITE ON
BUCKINGHAM STREET AND
CONSTRUCTION THEREON
OF A. . POLICE AND FIRE
STATION COMPLEX; AND
APPURTENANCES THERETO
AND AUTHORIZING THE
ISSUE OF BONDS AND NOTES
IN THE AMOUNT1 OF fOBJOD
•TO' FINANCE SUCH
'APPROPRIATION.

BE IT ORDAINED BY 'THE
TOWN COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF WATERTOWN:

That the sum of 1837,000 'be' ap-
' prepriatec by the Town for ac-

quisition of the ML Fair Farm
site' on.Buckingham, Street and
construction thereon of a police
and fire station complex; to
finance' said" appropriation of
$837,000 the Town issue its. serial,
bonds, pursuant to' 'the' provisions

;of Section 7-369 of the 'General
Statutes of Connecticut. 'Revi-
sion of 1958, and any other acts, of
the General Assembly thereto
etia.bli.njg. in. am amount not to ex-
ceed $837,000 and. issue its tem-

, porary notes from 'time to time
in an amount not. to. exceed. $837,-
000 in anticipation of the
proceeds from, the sale of the
aforesaid 'bonds: 'the Treasurer
shall' keep a. record - of such
bonds: 'the Colonial. Ban! and.
Trust Company, Waterbury,,
Connecticut, is appointed, cer-
tifying and paying agent for such
'bonds; Messrs1,, Day. 'Berry .&
Howard, Hartford, Connecticut.
are appointed to render an opi-
nion approving the legality of
such issue; 'the Manager' and
Treasurer are authorized, to sell
such bonds at public sale, to
determine 'the form, text, date of
issue, dates of maturity ' and
rates, of interest of such bonds;.

to combine, said issue, with any
..'Other' issue of 'bonds 'properly
authorized, by 'the Town and sold
as a single issue; 'the' Manager
and Treasurer are authorized to'
det.erm.ine the amount, date,
maturity, .interest rate, form and.
other1 details of such temporary
notes and to execute, sell .and.
deliver the same .in. anticipation
of 'the receipf of fte proceeds
from the sale of such bonds; and
the 'Town of Watertown, agrees to'
comply with the provisions, of
Section 7-37a of the General
Statutes of 'Connecticut, Revi-
sion of 1958. if the maturity of
such notes shall extend, beyond
the time permitted by .Section 7-
378 of said. Statutes.

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut this 1st day of April, 1974.

William, J. 'Butterly,, Jr.,
Chairman

Town, 'Council
' .. Town of Watertown.
I Connecticut

•- : TT 3-21-74

A. man and. Ms wife .are one
—and sometimes one 'too, many...

-HELP WANTED -
MAID SERVICE for
HERITAGE VILLAGE

Good Hourly Roles
CoH 263-4588 9-12 only.

11. S. C of pel Systwns

WANTED
.Wrecked' "& Junk Autos

Copper, Lead
Brass, Steel
Old Appliances.

"Helping to Keep
America Clean"

PETER B. CURA
&SONS

' Echo U>fc» *d. (off Rt. 8)
, Watartawn 274-2566

PRESSA SET-UP OPERATORS
Ability to operate and sal' up press with little or no
supervision.

TOOLMAKERS A & B
To work with jig and fixtures

WINCHESTER ElECTRONICS
UTTON SYSTEMS,. INC.

MAIN ST. &. HILLSIDE AVE. OAKVILLE

274.8891

WANTED TOOL MAKERS
Full and Part Tirrw. Excellent Wag**, Overtime,
'Pension Plan-. Paid! Holidays and vacations, full
raodfcal coverage and insurance paid by Company.
AN OLD ESTABLISHED RRM. .

THE H. C COOK CO.
28 Beaver St.

Antonia, Conn. 735-1894

Drag City of Wlntte—.

'Range % Fuel 01
IRAULTS

ST..OAKVILLE

custom A r+ody mad*

PICTURE
.'FRAMES

f r a m • m • 1 d I m g *

mettle

NOWATOWNMT

UNITED ENGINEERS &
CONSTRUCTORS, INC.
" , is offwing an opportunity for

PIPING DRAFTSMAN
PURCHASING CLERK
ACCOUNTING CLERK

DRAFTSMAN
ENGINEERING CLERK

INTERVIEW BETWEEN 9' AM, AMD' 4 P.M.. MONDAY THRU RBOAY.

Comp'bto company Ibmwfi program.

CoH for interotow, | | r . Mfdwll , .

Sup*nriMris*»d mvnw m
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DIANE GANDY, a former student teacher at Polk School
has been teaching In Australia, visited Fftlfc. recently and

red slides and artifacts from Australia, Pictured, left to
ight. are: Debbie Wilson, Julia Guerrera, Cheryl Bavone, 'Bliss.
landy. Traci Palmer and Roland DeVoU, will some of the items
lias Gandy displayed. , .

Possible Budget
(Continued From Page 1)

I leaving a shortfall of
183,000 el the $6,075,014
from taxation to balance

budget
Mr. Smith didn't quarrel with
ie Councilman's figures, but did

if wasn't his intent ever to
nmend any budget which

Id-produce a defldt.
Delaying the vote on the mill

ate was agreed upon so that the
Manager's office could recheck
lis and Mr Mullen's figures

Referendum
(Continued From Page 1)

£cond to be presented to the
il. feel that anothei piling

ilace at Judson School will make
t more convenient for these peo-
>le to get to the polls. They feel
t should be a simple matter just
o so designate the new polling
ilace.

But it's really not that simple.
First, the registrars of voters

RJ. HACK t SON, INC.
m

374-8853

.Aat*«rt«c
Service

274-8S05
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

will have to' separate the 68th
District into two voting districts'
of as "near ..equal voting 'popula-
tion as 'possible .and' 'to allow' for
future growth. 'When this is done,
it may prove that Judson' School
will not be the most convenient
location for a second voting dis-
trict within the district, if one
finally is agreed to, :' ..

There also is a question as, to
whether or not another district
within a district will require ad-
ditional Registrars of Voters.
Most communities in the state'
have two Registrars, one from
each .party, with as 'many' Deputy
Registrars as needed to' ac-
complish the work. Watertown,
with its old Watertown-Oakville,
two-town concept, .has had, four
Registrars, a 'Republican' 'and'
Democrat-each from theeld first
and" second, or Watertown and .
Oakville Districts. It must be
decided, if a new district will re-'
quire more registrars, or if 'the
present 'registrars will -handle
the whole thing.

Whether or 'not a new district
is created also may have some
political overtones. "The bulk of
the town's 'Democrat registra-
tion lies within the 68th District,
most of it in Oakville. '.Many of
those in the northern part of
town, who for one reason or
another are not going'aP the way
to Swift to vote are .'Republicans,
and some supporters of' the" ad-
ditional voting district say 'this
face doesn't make the local
Democrats unhappy, or too anx-
ious to' make it easier for 'this op-

, Spruce-Vpl Clean-Upt-
Springtime Is Mere
SPECIAL!
Valclened

6 SWEATERS
5 SLACKS

KWIKKOINWASH

lor
$2 00

position to' 'vote.
"The' fact remains, however,

-.'that te 68th District 'voting list
is considerably larger' 'than 'that:
in the 69th, and strictly as a
.matter of convenience to 'the
"voter's, an additional polling
place probably is needed. (
'" The. sub-committee of the
'Council, will look into all 'the:
ramifications 'of setting up
another district within 'the dis-
trict to' determine just how it can
'be done urtder 'the 'State statutes;
'how the itth best can be" split to
distribute the voting load as

. 'evenly, as- possible 'between 'the
two poling' places; what location -
in 'the 'District 'would be most
suitable for an. additional, polling
pia.ee: and.'-'how it can be ac-
complished with the voting
machines available, rather' than
having to buy a number of new

Park Squabble
- (Continued From Page 1)

ty. The one designated ana so
far involves Veteran's Memorial
Park.. The Park. .ami. Recreation.
Commission feels '.that > the ap-
proved use is a very restricted
one which utilizes a' road and
right of way and to 'not. inconsis-
tent with sound 'ecological prac-
tice. In. 'addition, they point out,
.regulations1, forbid snomobiling
with less than 4- inches of' snow,
'The approved, use is-little 'more
than a path 'between two a joining

- pieces of private' property which
do allow snomobiling.

. If is the feeling of' the Council
that, this, 'use, having been, Ally
approved, by 'town ordinance,,, is a,
suitable one for the 'property. It
is also ow feeling; that adequate

control
Memorial
the Open
'the'voters
trill land

to' keep Veteran's
" basically part of

'the: 'town who con-
to control)

cide otherwise atthepr
a 'town, meeting. We feel that the
town's 'Conservation plan has not
'been, breached 'by this action,
and. 'that the dispute between the:
two commissions can 'best: be
resolved by a meeting between
the groups.; *

INDEPENDENT PLUMBING I
& Heating

274-1806 or 264-7939

In an opinion issued, to Town."
Clerk Mary Canty, Town, At-
torney Carey R. Geghan said,
after .reviewing the petition, 'that
"the petition should be denied, "as
'the Town Council...does not have
'the' authority to' establish a se-'

District:,. .. '- ' ' [
Atty. Geghan said, 'that Public

• Act. 1MB. Sec. 1. of 'the General
Statutes grants to 'the Town
'Council 'the right'to' divide a
municipality into voting dis-
tricts, but 'the act prohibits, es-*
iablishing more than one 'polling
place' in a voting' district.

'He said the obvious intent of
'the petition is to set up a second
'polling place within the' 68th
District,' 'which according to
Statute the 'Council cannot do.
' Also. Atty. Geghan said, the peti-
tion is defective because it 'does,
not contain 'the names of five "
'percent, of 'the registered voters
as required. - "
. While 'the attorney said a se-

cond polling place within the 68th
District "is not. 'possible it ap-
parently would, be 'possible' to
divide the 68th into two Districts',
and this is what, will be studied
by the Council's committee..

GEORGE A. GREEN, Inc.
Domestic & Commercial

Wa»hington Rd., Woodbury, Com*. 263-2M0
GOULD PUMPS . -. ' "
AMANA APPLIANCES
OASIS HUMIDIFIERS
WILLIAMSON FURNACES

KITCHEN-AID DISHWASHERS ..
"What We S*U-We Service" '

Ifichele Galeski, daughter of
Mr." ".and/ Mrs. John Galeski, 28
'Chestnut 'Court,, has teen named
to "the Dean's- List' for the Fall.
.Semester at St. .Michael's
College. .WinoosM, VI A first
year foreign language students,
she compiled^ 3.1 average out of

-a possible 4.0.
Harold ' R. Shai ler , 101

Meadowcrest. 'Lane, 'visited, .his
daughter, Suzanne, a member of
'the senior class, for the' annual
Father-Daughter Weekend'- at
Skidmore College March H i . '

Gregg C. Pead, son .of Mr. .and
Mrs. Charles M. Pead, 31 Barnes
'Rd.,, has been placed, on, the
Dean's "List at' Bryant College,
Smi'thfte'ld. ft.].'..

Save now
on
tires!

i -

1. Our prices are competitive.
Z. We have high quality tires.
3. We ..carry a 'full selection.
#. 'We' offer 'easy credit terms.

Charge It and '"pay" monthly on yoor
Mobil Credit Card. We also honor
Matter' Charge, Bank Americard,

and Carte Blanche.

?

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
- . .. - .131. DavU St., Otkville " .

Mon.-Fri. 1 A.M.4 P.M.
S«t. 7 A.M. - 1 P.M.

p p Q
WaUrbury 753-8565 "75:3-9717

COMPLETE SELECTION OF
GARDENING SUPPLIES . . .

ilOWOT Qfld

Vegetable
Seeds

Onton Sets

FERTILIZERS
$-10-5

" , " 10-10-10 - - -
Cow Manura

Bone Meal
VERMICULITE-PERLITE

HOUSE PLANTS
large selection for terraniumt, planters and

hanging containers

AFRICAN VIOLETS

JAMES S. HOSKING
N U R S E R Y GARDEN OUTER
94 Porter St., Watertewn

_ Hours: Mem. thru 'Friday. 9 a,nh.

All Plant Starting

MATERIALS
PEAT POTS

1 * " ' — 2%" — 3""—' 4"
"Jtfly 7" MAT PftlETS
SOIl —' TiAVS — ETC.

274-M99
5s30 p.m. Sat. 9-5 -
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